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UR ranked among the best

in fourth

survey
For the fourth time in as many surveys,
the Uni\·ersitvwas named one of"America's
Best Collegts" by US. News & World

Report.
UR finished third in the comprehen-

sive colleges and universities category,
which includes colleges with at least
2,500 students, half of whom graduate
with professional degrees like business.
Wake Forest University, N.C., and Trinity
University, Tc~, finished first and
second, respectively.
The article says of UR "What helped
to propel Virginia's Unin~rsity of Richmond
to the top of the list was a SSO million
grant in 1969 from local businessman
E. Claiborne Robins (and his family). That
enabled the 158-year-old Baptist school to
upgrade its faculty, increase its selectivity,
com;truct new buildings and begin to
anract national anention." It also mentions
UR's "unusual approach to c<reducation":
its "separate-but-equal-colleges for

men or

women" and its "co-cducationaJ upperdivision (E. Claiborne Robins) business
school."
UR also was ranked among the top
five schools in its.category in both the

resources and retention categories of
what the magazine calls ''measures of
excdlence: star qualities."
The magazine in it<; Oct IO issue
rated the top 25 universities in each of
five different classifications.
Yak Universit}\ Conn., was named the
top national university and Swarthmore
College, Pa., the top national liberal arts
college. Coincidentally, those two schools
are the alma maters of the two 1988
presidential candidates, George Bush, Yale
'48; and Michael Dukakis, Swarthmore 'SS.
The survey for these two most
prestigious categories was based upon the
judgments of college presidents, academic
deans and admissiOIL~ directors, as well
as-for the first time-ob;ective statistical
data deri\!ed mainly from 7be Annual

Survey of Colleges, such as smdent
selectivity, faculty strength, per-student
si:r,e of the instructional budget, resources
and student retention rates. The surveys
for the other three categories were based
on these objective statistical data only.
Other first-place finishers include
Berea College, Kr, in the small compre•
hcnsivc colleges category and Southwestern
University, Texas, in 1he regional liberalarts colleges category.
US. News came om with three
previous "America's Best Colleges" issues,
all based on surveys of the nation's college
presidents, in 1983, 1985 and 1987. UR
was included in each of those surveys.
1\vo other Virginia institutions ·were
ranked in this year"s surrey: the University
of Virginia, 20th best in the national
universities category; and Washington &
Lee University, 23rd in the national liber.tl•
arts colleges category. RF
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Intense interest in students characterizes teaching excellen<:e
The University of Richmond seal carries
the motto "The Word of Life and the
Light of Knowledge" -the essence of a
liberal arts education. The responsibility
for imparting the word and the knowledge
at UR fills on the faculty. By their classroom teaching, research, laboratory time
and personal example, they carry out the
University's primary mission.
Perhaps representative of the entire

faculty are the six 1988 Distinguished
Educators. They are a diverse group. They
come from disparate disciplines, with
v.rrit'd experiences and reasons for teaching.
But interviewed separately about those
reasons, tht'Y reveal common threads,
including a belief in the integration of
research with teaching, taking pleasure in
the teaching process and-the strongest
thread of all-an intense interest in their
students.

by Forrest Hughes

Named Diqinguishcd Educators
this year were Ronald J. Bacigal,
proft.'ssor in 'Jhe TC. Williarrn; School
of law, also named a Distingui..Jied
Educator in 1978; Or. Joan L Bak,
associate professor of hi.story, also
named in 1983; Dr. Arthur T.
Olarlesworth, associate professor of
mathematics and computer science;
Dr. R Clifton Poole, professor of
finance in The E. Claiborne Rob~
School of Bt1Wlcss and acting dean of
the ht1~iness schooL also named in
1978; Dr. Francoise R. Ravaux,
a.550ciateprofessorofFrench;and Dr.
John D. Treadway, assistant professor
ofhistory,alsonanK.-'din 1985
'lhc first Di'ilinguisht:d Educators
were named in 1975, when five faa.tlty
members received awards made
possible by a gram from the Cabell
Foundation. In 1984 a grant from
Fidelity Bankers Insurance Co.
a11owcd the University to name an
additional educator, bringing the total
awards to four from the arts and
sciences division, one from The TC.
Williams School of Law and one
from The ~ Claiborne Robins School
of Business
Polls of OOOcnlS, f.lculty recent alwnni and administntors each
~roultinthe
nomination of six

faculty members
wbo are then
_.-ed by lhe
Boanfof'llu!l,:c,;

-•ill!
CoaYocadon. lhe

-

))l&tlagolshed
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make complicated rclatiOffihips
come alive in an oral presentation."
She believes a kcturc that is
carefully thought Olll and wcJlargued, built around a problem or
question, can give students an
example of the kind of reasoned
analysis to aim for in their own
discus.5ionsandwriting.
As one of her models of how
memorabk a kcturc Gill be at its
_,
best, shccitcsagucstkcturc
presemed here by Stanfonl
Uni\'ef'Sity's Gordon Wright some
years ago. "I-le told the stories of
thrt,'C individuals tnxl with extreme
moral dilemma~ in the French
Resistance during World War II, and
he captured for his audience llOl
only soJIK,1hing important about that
time, but also somc..1hing important
alx>ut what it means to he human."
Bak became intercsl:L'd in her
sped.airy of Lu.in America as an
undergraduate during the Vietnam
war. "I 'came of agt:' at a time when
our attention was focused on Third
Workl 1.'0Wltries,~ $he says. "II
seemed important to train more
people to teach about those countries."
For he,; the mo.<t n.w.mling part of
«.ching come; during cl,$-ons
whrn students lx:gin
to"findtheirown
vokes.""Sorting
dvougb lfle L"Vi<ft.11Ct

-finding
-ofme,ning
~-of
rtlll,lgoo\>lsoolher
ptOplt tell dlun-1
-lheykaro

-..-

inlqJilythm,"shc:

""'

lltaclw,y'slll)ic

oflCOdllagalo>

The
andoilolallrl<IM&y ... -

lCll:lq•"a-part.inlqJnlld."

h<!II)'&

RMtlxcoocurs.'1hcrearetwoasP'<" <i tcldting; !he "'l'S, e,plailllng the
~narure<icbsstoom
w,ching 300 her research both on M,m:1
is the adviser to the Sigma Chi social fratemity 300 faculty a<Mser to the wther:tn
~ ministry. H e ~ as many SIU·
dent functions as po!,Sihlc, and at least twice
av.ttktakesstudentstolunch."llikctogt.1
to know srudents betrert he says. "I want to

know who they are,what their interests

arc."

ms specialty <i C<ntr.ll European
histoty 300 European ruplom,cy leruls him
out of the history departmem and into the
modem foreign languages and literature
dep,rtmen, where he has taught SerboCroatian and lccrurtd in German. He aJso
works with RU$ian area studies.
He appreciates the Uni\.'ersity. 'Toe
University of Richmond has struck the right
balance between teadting and rest-arch...
It's a \.'try good place for the teacher/
scholat"
He had an early start as a teacher,
beginning in the second grade as a tutor for
a handicapped child. More tutoring in high
school followed by graduate assisuntships
gave him more experience and firmed his
resolve to teach "And rm srill leaming," he
says.
Owlesworth was born into teaching.
The son of a Mt1hodist minister lather, who
was later a collt'gC prob-..or, and a school
librarian mothet; he SJ)'S teaching i,; "in my
bones."
A college class which required two
wee~ of research and then tc.tdling of the
~ provided an extra push. "It was a
revolutionary cxperit,'fl('C," he s.l)'S. "That
was when I first realized that teaching is the
best w.ty to learn, that knowledge is out
there, in books, and can be read and assimilaled and passed oo. It was a great liberating
experience; I think most furnlty try to pro~idea similar kind ofliberating experience
for their students."

Hcexpectshisstudentstoletmfrom
each othc.T as wen as from him. "Ideally, lhe
dassroom setting is one in which students
come to teach other students, dist'USS rta([.
tog\ be prepared to take aposition and defend that position, just as a computer scicntisl ~,Ora philosoph<.1', ot an historian:'
He -<dge, t1'lt the ideal ;, ,;ekklm
fully inet, ''but it's helpful to have an ideal
because it pf'O\ides a sense of direction.~
Olarle;worth gets much pleasure out
of teaching. "Helping others grow in
knowledge is perhaps the most richly
rewarding experieoc'C of life;' he SJ)'S. 'The
fact that the experience is pt,Tccived as so
mvarding suggests that teaching might be
one of m:m's Mic instincts, along with the
desire for food and wannth - certainlyit

Dr. Pram:oise R.

R,maux, asscdate professor of French

Proust and in Greimasian semiotics, the
study <i S)>lenl< <i me,nmg. "The name <i
ow- dq,3rtment ~ 'modem fon:igJ1 i,n.
guages and literature,' and we teach our
!pecia]ty(within li1erature)Oll(.-ee,.t:ry
three st111t'Sters. ... Thus, you develop strat(-gies to apply your research C\'Cfl in the
languageda'iSCS.Sharingwithsruderusthe
results of your research fn advanced or midlevcl language courses is extremely bcnefidal 10 them~
A French native, Ravaux became
in1erestl'd in teaching when she came to
the United States to comple1e her master's
degree and was offered a scholarship to
t"Mtl a doctorate. She found she did not
want to te-ach American srudents the way
she had been taught in France. "Europe-an
profes.50rs keep a certain distant't: from

private practice. "Law teaching is more
relaxed. It gin.-s you an opportunity to
diversify. I can ... be a more well-rounded
person."
That dh'el'Sity is evident in other areas
of his life as well. He is writing a biography
of Judge Robert R MerhigeJr., L'42 and
H'78. "It's very diffen.ilt from writing legal
theories," he says. "It's a nice way to diver•
sify, IO keep from burning out."
He contrasts his teaching style with the
intense gruelling law school srudents
undergo in fictionalized accounts of law
school. "I haw a relaxed attitude in clas.s,"
he s.I}'S. "I encourage students to suggest
their theories for resoh.ing a problem .... I'm
not intimidating."
Research has a role in his teaching as
well "II stimulates me and it helps the
students. It's important to publish in
scholarly journals, to be judged by youc
pccrs. It's good to get feedback that way," he

-

Perhaps Bad~ su~ up the attitude of

the 1988 Di.stinguished Educators ·when he
~Being a teacher is ... thc best of all
possible worlds. You deal with ideas and

sa}'S,

Dr. R. Gijton /bole, professor offinance a11d acting dean of 1be E. <Jaibonw Robins Scbool of BusirU!S$

}'Ullinteractwithstudents."
student!i often through harsh wit and irony,
which is not conducive to the exchange of

ideas," she s.1~

She describes her srytc as animated In
her intensh'e language cla~ she is a whirl•
wind, asking quesr.ion.s, describing situatioo.s, using gem:~ setting up props, all to
create a French emironment. "I try to convey both language and c.ulture," she says.
Her interest in students extends as fur
as l..t RocheUe, France, home of the sixwt.'Ck language studyprogrrun she created
and dm.'ctS lor the UIIM!FSity. She also ha>
prodoct,I and directed French pbys lor her
department" the gradu,!e and undergr,dwle lewls.
Shetlkespiea,,Jrein~"AJ.
lim<> )00 read! Iha!

point"""""""'

v.llen)OOf<d""'1dhinghp,a,illgftool
.,._..IO_and_lO
alUdcnr,.lidvcryhllA'!':olkrda!allt

dlol,"lhe-

my Stndt.ilts as far as I can," he says, adding
that the key i,; .fuirncr-5. "That's what the
t,alance is, to be demanding but also to
bt fuit"
He became interested in teaching as an
undergraduate English literature fltljot,
where he WJS fascinated by the scholars he
saw who WCf(' making contributions to
their fields and at the same time teadting
what tlteirtesearch ~ "lguessw!tn

~~~~-=!'t"

AmlJl eaming an MBA and W<)llq in

indust,yfor-yearsldlhis-to

te:tdt-dttn-alltlhe--

lt)schoolforhlsdoctor:tle.

Hlsrolcmodelsare,._..-.,,
ftoolhisuodeqiaduaf,.,._ "llldlougll l

....it1d0...a0>--rldte
pc<tpeltcit." - •

Fon-est Hughe, is the diroctcrof publkations at the University and associate edikJr
o/UR M,g;tzine.
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Trip is more
than football for
Imperial Bowl champs
Before too much longer, American football
in l.ondon, England, won't be any big deal.
The game is growing quickly across the Big
Pond, and meetings betv.'L-cn American
tcamsthcrcmightlx"COmcan.'glllar
occurrmce
But it had to start somewhere. For 52
players from the University of Richmond,
the knowledge that they were pan of the
first ~real" game ever played by American
team,; in London will stay with them
forever.
Professional teams from the United
States have plared exhibitions in London
forsc...eralyears.
Richmond and Boston Uni\'ersity
played a Yankee Conference Game- the
real McCoy, one that counted-in the
Crystal Palace Oct 16. The experience
would be something 10 savor regardless.
lhe lac.1 that Richmond won what
wa.,; billed as the Imperial Bowl, 20-17,
made the trip that much ~V.'L"t,1tT.
With Big Ben as a backdrop and
the Buckingham Palace right around
the comer, the Spiders and their
traveling parry sptnt five day..
smack in the center of London.
Almost 400 university graduates
and 75 percent of the players'
parents joined the team abroad.
The trip was for football, and
UR's coaches made sure their
players kept that in mind.
The trip was also more than football,
and UR's coaches kept that in mind, too. As
long as the players were willing to keep
their minds on football busmcss during
practices and med• they would be
allowed 10 spend time on their own
exploring the dty. 11ie <lea.I worked on both
,-nd&

Richmond practiced in the morning,
took side trips together in the afternoon,
had a team meeting and team dinner, then
went scpara1e ways until 11 p.m.
"Our kids showed the maturity and
res1xmsibility we asked them 10, and I think
!hat enabled !hem to get the ma.ximum out
of lhe trip," UR head football coach Dal
Shealy said. ''We had told them if !hey
couldn't keep their end oflhe bargain we'd
change the schedule. We didn't have to."
Mmt of those in the o.ffidal party
would agree that lhe highlight of lhe 1rip
w.is a guided bus tour of the dry taken on
the second afternoon in town.
The players wmt on separate buses, for
offense and defense, as is their cw,,tom.
Most of lhe players shuffled on 1he bus, still
tired from the seven-hour plane ride and
that morning's practice, expecting a boring
trip.
··1 planned 10 stretch out and rest,"
admitted Spider s.1fe1y Tony Butler, R'89.

lbe tour was anything but boring.
"Great," was how Butler described it.
"Rosemary'' was the defense's tour
guide, and her effort earned a rousing
ovation at the end of the tour. Serera.l
players took her picture.
Among the things the Spider defenders
learned from Rosemary were:
• Her Maje.sty's Theatre is booking
reservations to see "The Phantom of the
Opcra" asfarahcadasMarch 191)().
"Maybe on your next trip," Rosemary said
'11,e play is sold out until then, although
scalper's tickets are available for 100
pounds (about 180 dollars).
• The statue of Queen Victoria near
Buckingham Palace has a white nose. The
original one broke off.
• The Palace's private gardens are guarded
by barbed wire and ~tlkes. ii still didn't
~top a Gennan couple from getting in and
camping out recently. "They said they
thought they were in Hyde P.trk,"
Rosemary said.
• Pt"O()le swim in The Serpentine, a manmade lake in Hyde Park, every Christmas
Day.
• People went into booking offices and
made bets that it would rain every day in
August Tht1' lost Two days were clearthe last two. The Spiders got a break from
the weather. Sunshine was rare, but only
one day w·as rainy.
• tlarrod's, London's famous department
store, put in the first escalator in 1901. To
entice leery folks to ride it, they served
brandy at the lop to calm nerves. They
had to stop because too many people
started spending the day riding the
esl:alatoc
• In St. Stephen's Tower, Big Ben is not the
clock. It is the bell.
• The man who designed the detail work
on the outside of the Parliament Building
died in a mt11tal hospital. The work drove
himcr-al)'

• Pollution turned the Parliament Building
black. It was recently cleaned, using
crushed eggshells.
• Waterloo Bridge was built by women
during World War II, while men were off
at war. Rosemary said it was her favorite
bridge.
• Mick.Jagger got divorced from Bianca in
Court 13 of the Royal Courts of Justice.
• A subway is not a subwar as Americans
know it. That's the tube. A subwar is
merely an underground walkway.
"Americans sometimes go in and stand for
ages wa.iting for a train," Rosemary said
"There is none."
• The London Dungeon is a museum of
Damnation, Degradation and Death. Those
with ·weak hearts are advised not to go in
Rosemary retumL'<l the next day to go
with the defense to Wmdsor Castle. She w·as
not allowed to guide the tour through the

castle, nor were players allowed to take
pictures. 'Jhat didn't stop the Spiders from
mar\!eling at the exquisitely JXlsh interior.
"Did you see those Rembrandts in the
other room?" asked Spider receiver l.ance
Shealy; R'89.

The trip IO Windsor also offcn,xl a
chance to browse in the many quaint shops
of Windsor. Sweaters, at bargain prices
compared to \\ftat was av.illable in the
Slates, were a big seller.
The rour on Saturday, the day before
the game, featured a trip to Wimbledon and
a drive through a small ,illage on the
Thames River.
Proceeds from the game benefitLxl the
Imperial Cancer Rcse-.trch Fund. Spider
players Brian Tew, 8'89, and Manin
Hargrove, R'90, skipped the tour to
Wmdsor Castle ro visit \\ith sick children at

St. Bartholomew's Hospital
During their frn: time many of the
Spiders checked ou1 London's famous Hard
Rock Cafe. A large nwnber of them wore
their somt.ilirs home. Hard Rock hats and
shirts were very popular. The players
explored the city on foot, hy taxi and on
the tube. Many spent their free 1ime with
their parents.
«Mike Cerick bought a guide book, so
we're sticking with him," sophomore tarry
Spelman said of his fellow tight end, a
Rkhmond College senior.
Trips to see the in.side of Hamxl's were
also popular. The store is wildly expensive,
but a few of the Spiders made purchases.
Senior linebacker John Coleman bought his
mother's Christmas present there.
Coaches got into the ad, too.
Defensive axirdinator Bill Baker bought a
doll for his daughter. Shealy spent part of his
last morning in London with his wife,
Barbara, checking out possibilities for their
grandson Dal.
The alumni in London had more
options than they could possibly squeeze in.
Shopping, tours of the dty and trips to the
theatre were the most popular choices.
Aboul the only time the groupsalumni and players-gOI together btfore
the game was at an elaborate reception
hosted by new University President Dr.
Richard L Morrill
One University graduate, Ottis Danah);
R'85, took advantage of the trip to spend
time with British friends he made in
Hichmond Danahy was sent on the trip as a
bonus from his boi5es who ·were pleased
v.ith the work he did as a restaurant
manager.
"I missed the tours and all, and I hope
to come back and do that one day," Danahy
said. "But I did get to experience actually
1Mng with on Englli;h fumily
"A trip like this can really broaden your
horizons. It is tremendous for the school,
with all the e,qx,sure it is getting Ir really
makes us look good
"Most of the players can't look forward
to something like the NFL But they can
cenainly say thq' gm somLthing sensational
ou1 of their time at Richmond, above the
scholarship and education. "Jhey'll ne,.,er
forget this."
They definitely will not.
"I have had a fantastic rime," senior
linebacker Chris Karvala ~id
The game itself was not an artistic
SU<:CCSS, but it wJS suspenseful enough to
keep the estimatLxl 6,000 funs excited
UR, as ii has all sea.son, struggled on
offense. 'llie Spiders could muster only 172
total ranls. The SpidLT defense didn't have a
great day, either. It gave up 405 }.irds in the
air, 423 overall.
With just over three minutes to play it
didn't look very good for Richmond. The

Team members uitbabobbyat \VindvrCast/e

Spiders had squandered a JO.o lead and
tra.ikxl 17-13. They had just punted away
possession after being stalled on offenseagain.
The defense, which had been bunKxl
for two long drives in the final quartLT,
tmttLxl onto the field knowing it needed to
ger the ball back quickly One first dov.n for
Boston University might be all ir took for
the Terriers to hold on for the ,iclOn'.
On Bl.rs fin,1 play, Spider safety Butler
planted his hehnet into the gut of BlYs Jay
Hillman. The ball popped loose, and junior
Spider defensive tack.le Tom Coles fell on it.
UR ball.
Five plays later, UR's sophomore
quarterback Austin Neuhoff slipped into the
end zone. Rob f.ourter's extra JX)int made ii
20-17.
Richmond still had to survive a final BU
JXJssession. The Terriers moved up the field
and into Spider territory before linebacker
Karv.tla came up with his second
interception of the comest-his first two
thefts as a collegian.
The Spiders were able to run ou1 the
dock
And the fin,1 Imperial Bowl trophy was
theirs to keep.
It boarded the plane home along with
the equipment, personal belongings,
gifts...and many, many memories.
"The looks on the players' faces from
the time we got here UI1til we left...that is
what I'll alwJ}'S remember," UR Athletic
DireL10r Chuck Boone said. "That is a
fantastic thing."

Mike Harris bas covered the University of
Richmond for 'lhe Richmond News Leader

for six years.

Portrait of an
lhe three-week exhibition of paintings and
drawings opened on Sept. 7, but it was the
culmination of over a semester's work for
Kathy Weiss, W88.
The ar1 history graduate spent the
bttter part of her senior year prqxuing for
the exhibition of paintings and drawings of
the nationally-known black American artist
Robert Colescou, whcl&'. ·work is known for
its satirical commentary on society in

Student's interview
presents
American painter to
gallery visitors

America

Titled "The Eye of the Beholder:
Rt.x_.cnt Work bv Robert Colescou," the
showfeatured .121arge-scaleacrylicpaintings on canms and four framed drawings. It
ran Sept. 7-28.
lhe show was organized and curated
by Susanne Arnold immediate past director
of the Marsh Gallery. Arnold selected Wci,;s
to inteniew the artist for the full-color
exhibition catalogue published iasl summer,
based on \'('eiss's work in lhe gallery and her

outstanding qualities as an art hiswrr
student.
Under Arnold's supervision, Weiss did
research !O develop questions and
condut.ted a four-hour interview wilh
Colcscott, which took place over several
days in Baltimore last spring. Afte1v,1·ard, she
tr.inscribed the entire inteniew and \\TOte
an intnxluction for it The introduction plus
the unedited intenit.w lx:came her senior
thesis for a degree in art lm.tof}; and Arnold
found the introduction gOOO enough to use
it with the inteniew in the catalogue.
Wcisswasthefourthstudt11tto
mnduct an interview with a nationallyknown artist for the annual September
exhibition. The student interview is primed
in the catalogue along v.ith an essay by an
art critic, to bring 10 the reader knowledge
of the artist and the importance of his or
her work.

By Dorothy Wagener

"lt was a great opportunity for me to
talk in-depth with an artist of that caliber,"
\Veiss says. "I was able 10 ll<;C my art history
background, and at the end of the summer I
had something ccmcrete to show for it"
The catalogue preparation was the
hlghlight ofWei~'s experience v.hile
working in the Marsh Gallery two years.
Although she graduated and hex-a.me an
intern at the Virgirua Mu<;eum of Fine Arts
in Richmond, Wt.15.S made time over the
summer 10 observe Arnold often during the
process of catalogue produ<-tion and helped
her install the show in August. '11"1us she was
able to foUow the entire process of preparing for a major show in the gallcf}' under
the diret.tion of a professional.
This fall Weiss put her art history back
ground to ·work as tour ser.'ices assistant
coordinator at the Virginia Museum where
she is in charge of training docents and
scht.'OulingmUSt.'Wll tours
"I do a lot of writing in my job, and my
work in the exhibition catalogue showed I
could express m~ clear~' and communicate with an artist," Wei~ s;iys. "I think the

Colescott intcnicw helped me get my
museum position."
''The catalogue inteniew prmides an
in-deptll experit."IK'C for a student in art
history," says Dr. Sheldon Weuack, dean of
the faculty of Arts and Sciences.
"like a research project in the
sciences, the published inter.iew helps
make the educational experience more
compk1e. It's an example of learning by
doing-one of the best v.~J)'S to !cam- and
it helps solidify the student's background in
thedisdpline."
While the catalogue imeniew prmides
a project for an indhidual student, the
annual exhibition lx.-ndits the entire
Univer-;ity community, Wettack says.
"The opening exhibition brings to
campus major American artists whose work
and whose presence srimulate and enrich
students, faculty and the commW1ity at
large," ~ Arnold. "lt enhances the
educational impat.t of the gallery and of the
artdL1)afffi1Cnt."
SrudenL~ had a chance to in1eract \\ith
Colescon, who was present for the
exhibition's opening e\'CilL~ Sept 7. These
included a lecture by L:iwery S. Sims,
associate cura1or of 20th cenrury art a1 the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York; a
slide lecture by Colcscott about his work;
and a question-and-aru.wcr dialogue on art
with theartisl.
Colescouhasreceivedthreegrants
from the National Endowment for the Arts
as wcU as a Guggenheim Foundation grant.
Currentlyheisthesubje<..tofamajorretrospt'Ctivc exhibition touring the muntry.
The show was generously supported
by alumnus Joel Hamet1, R'4S, chief exerutive officer of Media Horizons Inc. in New
York. Hamett instituted the September exhibitions featuring nationally-known artists
attheMarshGallcrysixyearsago. This year
the exhibition also was supported by a
grant from the Vtrginia Commission for the

Arts,aswellastheURwlturalAffairs
Commillee and the J. Thomas Lecture
Fimd
Following are brief excerpts from
Weiss's introdoction and interview as
published in the exhibition catalogue. For a
copy of the catalogue (SS), write the Marsh
Gallery, Modlin Fine Arts Center, University
of Richmond, Vuginia 23173.

Dorothy lfilgener is the editor of UR
Magazine and associate director ofpublic
rellltio11S at the University.

Excerpts from Weiss's
introduction and interview
in Colescott catalogue
Colcscott draws from and confronts an
array of ideas including history, art history,
psychology, sociology, racism and sexism.
His lush, colorful canvases envelope the
,it;,.'Cr and provoke various emotional
responses, from awe IO laughter to shock.
Colescott forces viewers IO confront their
own sensibilities, causing them to question
their own ways of thinking and kno\\ing.
Colescott's art operates on st,;l'.ral k;l'.is:
his canvases arc rich in both form and social
content. They are not taken in in a glance,
but rather are fed from the eyes, bit by bit
to the mind

Q. lf1x,t motivates your u:ork?
A Well,firstofall, l'mapainterandsol

want to make paintings that look good,
that people are attracted to as sensuous
objects, and that have a strong \isual
presence. l think all that i~ first, because
if the painting docsn't have that ii hasn't
got much. Thtn I want IO make paintings
that arc about things that are interesting.
I paint about m~lf a lot; I'm interested
in me. Tom I paint about social things
like race problems-ideas about race,
abom sex-but I'm just painting about
things that interest me. I'm not out to
change the world or anything, sometimes
people want to know that; but through
my work people may focus on important
issues and consider how they relate to
them.

Q. Hmv do yiu comtrnct your paintings in
terms of rolor, paint a/f)liwtion, use of
drauing and so on?
A. It has ,'dried. In most of the paintings you

see in this exhibit [the Baltimore
Museum], I started out with sketches. I'd
ha>.'C a very definite idea and then I
wouJd do three or four w.itetn)!ors or
pn.1ty comple1e pencil drawings on
good-sized paper... .

Painter Robe,'/ Colescott, left, uilb Kathy \fefu; W'88, at the opening reception of

Co/escott'sexhibitioninSeptember
Now, I'm not doing those skt.'lches
anymore. I'm working direcdy on the
canvas. I get an idea in my mind-it
won't be quite a complete idea-mough
to start the painting process. I work with
an acra-,iolt.1 undcrpainting now, so the
whole canvas is dark red. I'll jtt'>f chalk in
a few things, enough to get me started,
and ii develops through painting. There
is less pre-planning and more "tr.tin of
constiousness"now....

Q. Your u:ork see,,is to exhibit a tension
betwt1e11 your mle as social critic and
yiur role as a amtor of betmtiful lush
paintings, such as in Pygmalion. Is there
a conflict between the aesthetic and the
jXJlitiw/ intent ofyour uork? Which is
more important, form or content?
A. I just don't separate them. In my earlier
narrative paintings-around 1970 up to
1975-there was an urgency to get the
ideas down. I think my surf.ice was
sometimes unnecessarily flat, or maybe I
outlined arbitrarily where I shouldn't
have, or I should have been more
sensitive to mlor. I see that as the
particular conflkt you were talking about
because I wanted 10 gel that idea down
dearlyandfust.... l'mmjoyingthebrush
more these ctar, and there's a better
balance between what things are abou1
and the way they look.

Q. Many ofyour paintings defd wilb the
subji'ct of beau!Js particularly classicaJ
ltt!stl'rn beauty In yiur ''&tbers Pool"
series, what arc you trying to say about
bruuty?

A \l:'ell, I'm talking about two differmt
standards of beauty in those paintings,
and that's the good part of the mes.5age.
rm talking abou1 standards of beauty in
art and how it relates to personal
standards of beauty. An is, in one sense,
expressive of standards by which a
society judges beauty, personal beauty.
Black pt..'Oplc being judged and judging
tht111SCh-'CS by a white standard based on
classical Greek tradition is one of the
contemporary i'5Ues I am gening at.

Q. Wlxlt was your motivation for the
''Knowledge" series?
A. In general, it was to think about the
meaning of history rather than events. In
doing so I didfocus,at times, on a particular historic chara1.-1er or event, but
behind it was the idea that history has
some meaning to the present and future.
One meaning is that the lessons of history are left unJcamed.

Q. Where do yiu go from here? Mien> do
you see yiur uork going?
S(.'C very far on that one. The next

A. I don'1

painting i~ about all I can sec. I know
tha1 theabst.ractstructureofthcworkis
more obvious llOW than ever. I know that
I'm a better painter, just in terms of the
way I deal with my material. I know what
the painting I'm working on llOW will
probably look like. But I don't know
what the next one i~ going to look like,
10 tell you the truth. They go along and
lend to relate, so I don'1expect any
drastic changes. Hell, I jtt'>f hope I keep
painting.that's all.

2:,1ha111111c1s,11,_

Making Managers Effective
Management
Institute faculty
helps organizations
solve problems
By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64

The Universit)1s Management Institute,
celebrating its silver anniversary chis year,
has an enviable track record among
management centers.
Over its quarter century, the Instinue
has served tens of thou.sands of managers,
executives and other professionals in
management and professional development
programs, according to its director, Richard
J. Dunsing.
The lnstinuc's four faculty members,
Dunsing, Elli,; D. Hillmar, Dr. Jane H.
Hopkins and Dr. Roger Schrock, are
dedicated almost exclusively through the
lnstitute's programs to helping managers,
executives, indi\iduaJs and their
organizations achie1re cxcdlcncc
"Probably fewtT than 20 universities in
the country staff their management centers,"
Dunsing said in a recent imeniew in his
office in Brunet Memorial Hall.
Founded in 1963 v.ith Dr. Richard S.
Underhill as its first director, the
Management lnstimtc originally followed
the 1raditional fonnat of such centers: to
broker programs for companies using
out,;ide experts primarily and occasionally
faculty members.
Joining Underhill in 1%5 was Arthur
C. BeckJr., R'40, who retired in 1986. Beck
served as director from 1975 to 1980 and
again for six months in 1985. Beck and
Hillmar, who joined the Institme in 1968,
collaborated on several books, including

ftJsitive Maoogement Practices: Bringing
Out the &st in Organizations and People
( 1986) and nwnerous articles. 1lleir other
books include Making MBO/R \fbtt and A
Practical Afproach to Organization
Development Through MEO-Selected
Readings.
Dunsing cune on hoard in I%7 and
becime director in 1980. He also is director
of the summer Management Developmcm
J>rogrnm and a.'isocia1e profes.sor of organi-

RichardJ, Dunsing has been director of the Manaxe,nent Institute since J98().

zation devdopment. Dunsing is an expert on
mL"Ctings, and is author of the book You and
I Have Simply l,ot to Stop Meeting 1bis l.rily.
DW1Sing's resume is (}pica.I of institute
facuJty-he was a personnel director for
units of Krnfts Food and the Borden Chemical OJ. - in that he was a manager before
joining the University The institute's fui.:ulty
see their value as being 1ransla10rs between
the academic \vorld and the business world
They see themset,.1:S as neither pure
academic nor real world practitioner. ''We
are able to speak and integrate the language
of both," Dun~g s:1ys.
All of the fuculty work extensively with
senior management groups on such things
as strategic planning, management rttreat
faciliiation and human resource
development.
Dum;ing sees the institme's faculty as
raking a "holi~ic approach." A! the indi\-idual level the institute prmides a personal
resjX)nse to a personal need At the group
k.vd, the institute can work with groups
wanting to build team skills or improve on a
task achievement.
Al the whole organization level, the
institute cm diagnose problems and design
whole systems. The relationship doesn.'1
have to end v.ith the on-cunpu5 visit, either,
Dunsing sar.,. The institute's facu lty are
;millable for follow-up questions and long-

tenn relationships with the organization.
The courses are almost exclusively
non-credit continuing education. Dunsing
says he tells each group he works v.ith:
'There are no tests, no grades. I'm the
instructor, and I'm the only one who gets
evalua1ed." Dunsing says. ''We have to give
them pt"aLtical, real-time infonnation, or
they won'l come back."
One of the instilute fuculty's strong
suits is being a facilitator, a person who
helps the managLmenl group frame their
own questions and soJ,.'e their own problems.
In such sessions-whether top, middle or
lower management-the facilitator acts as a
"catalyst, antagonist, protagonist, friend." As
facilita1or, the faculty member is an omsider,
free of organizational politics or the reward
.system. From that perspt.'Ltive, he can get
the company's people to SUrt !alking to
one another.
Apparently, individuals and organizations are getting the infonnation and
problem-solving help they need The institute logged nearly 10,000 participant~
in 1987-88. (A participant day rt.tiresents
one person taking one day of a program.)
The institute offers executive services
in such areas as crisis intervention and
problem solving, strategic planning, team
building and person-to-person eon.5Ultation.
Its organizational services include organil.a-

The insdrute now has its offices and
meeting rooms in newly renovated S.1C3h
Brunet Hall. Faculty members also travel
wherever the client needs them Duffiing,
for example, has traveled coa'il: to coast in
the U.S. and to England, France and
Germany on assignments.
"We have inhabited the four mmers of
the University," Dunsing says. The first
home was in the Columbia Building, known
as "the downtown outpost" or the "UCL\"
campus (University College at Lombardy
Avt."Iluc)

Parlidpanls in seminar, 'Negotiation Skills for Acbiel,jng Your (',oa/.s''

tion development, needs assessment, management meetings, human m;ources support: and training services.
The institute also offers for executin~s,
supen-isors and staff personnel one• and
two-day public seminars on management
skills. l}pical topics include communications, assertiveness, time management,
dealing with difficuh people, effective
presencations, team building and managing
for change.
Each summer the institute offers a twoweek residential Managemcnt Development
Program, which is aimed at middle and
upper-middle managers. A national guide to
executive programs citL-d the UR program
forits"extensr.'Csmallgroupwork {that]
helps translate concepts into real-world
situations ... Program atmosphere emphasizes building on experienn: and learning
from excellent faculty."
That excellent faculty docs ha\'C a
wealth of talem and experience. During his
20 yem here, Hillmar has conducted programs on such topics as managerial skills,
time management, stratL'gic planning,
corl.5Ulting skills and others. As a specialist
in organization dm:lopmem, he has
worked with first line supervisors, chief
executives, local government officials, and
the governor and his staff of the
Commonwealth of Virginia
Hopkins0Vt'tthepast22yearshas
been a teacher, counselor, college and university profe5S()r, research consultant and

Next stop was the World Wilt II remnant, the Barracks. ''We vacated the building
18 hours btfore it was pushed over by a
bulldozer," Dllllsing says. ''We no more left
than they tore it down." The institute tht.'11
moved to the special programs building and
eventuallv Brun<1 Hall in 1985.
The·institute has gone through several
name changes. It began as the Management
Center and then became the Institute for
Business and Community De,.,elopment
(!BCD). Thai unwieldy name was dismantled in I987.
This year the institute has created an
ad\'ertising campaign to become e"t'Cn more
visible in the community. lhe campaign
stresses its small classes, campus seuing,
caring approach, excellent facilities and
continuity of service. Sample ad: Headline:
"thirtysomething"; Copy: ''That's the highest
number of people you'll find in our classes."
''We ha\'C the strongest !acuity, ~
facility and most comprehensive programs
we t.tt have had, and we look forward 10
another 25 years of bringing credit to the
university and serving the community,
including many alumni who keep in touch
by panicipating in one of our programs,"
Dunsing s:1ys.

management ronsultant. She achie\'ed a
national reputation during her IO years as
clim.1or of the Women's Resource Center
at UR
She is an ~ t e professor of organi1.ation <k."VClopment and is head of ht.T own
management consulting finn. Her doctorate,
an interdisciplinary degree in psychology
and sociology, has kept her at the forefront
of current research, while her practical experience as a manager has provided realistic
applications.
Schrock, also associate proft:i'lOI' of
organizl.tion de'ldopment, was the director
Dr. Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64, is
of the Executive De\'Clopmenl Program for
director ofpublic relations at the Um'versity
the Army Material Command. He has
and contribuh'ng editor of UR Magazine.
,11orked in South America as a consultant
with the Partners of the Americas and was
ori the faculty at Michigan Slate University.
He has provided training and ronsulting
internationally to
government, higher
Some of the Management Institute's
education, business and
many program~ arc listed below. For
industry and the miliui,:
more infonna1ion, call the institu1e at
(804) 289·8019.
h1~itutc senices for alumni
Public seminars Crisis intervention
Person-10-person consultation
Team building
Strategic planning
Organil.ation dcse\opment
Needs assessmmt
Meetings enhancement
Human resource department support
K~note speeches

Academic year begins
with new president,
Convocation ceremony
The faculty and its potemial to move the
University in "a great leap forward" was
the focus of Dr. R Clifton Poole's Convocation address on Sept. 9.
Poole, professor of finance and acting
dean of The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business, compared the University to a

red Porsche at the interstate access ramp,
with the ability to do much but unsure of
the direction to take.
To prepare for change, Dr. Poole :-.aid,

the faculty should adopt a positive
attitude, work harder to forge stronger
common bonds, ;om forces to eradicate
mindles.5 bureaucracy and define ''what
we are now, where we hope to be and

how we are going to get there."
Convocation, the ceremonial begin-

Dr. /lomer Rudolf associate professor of music, left, greets UR's new
President Richard L Morrill and bis uife, Martha, at a faculty nxeption fn
September. Dr. Morrill look office Sept. 30. Also shown are /Jr. Zeddk
BouV?n, vice president and prouost, and bis wife, Carol.

ning of the academic year which brings
together students, faculty, staff, administrators and friends, also featured UR
President Richard L. Morrill, who took
office Sept 30.
He said he was "looking forward to
getting to know the real University.... !
have reviewed numbers, reports and
audits, and still can't get to know the
University of Richmond; the University of
Richmond is people .... [After taking
office,] I will be able 10 put that information imo the context of community."
Hehasaffinityforthefreshmanclass,
he said, explaining, " I have a speciaJ bond
10 the group which comes in v.ith me."
Peyton Anderson, R'89, president of
the Richmond College Studem Govern•
ment Association, spoke on the increasing
community acti'lism on campus. "[ii]
brings honor to the campus and to the
students," he said.
The 1988 Di~1inguished Educators
were named at Convocation. They are
RonaJd J. BadgaJ, profeS-SOr of law in The
T.C. Williams School of I.aw, also named in
1978; Dr. Joan L Bak, associate professor
ofhistory, also named in 1983; Dr. Arthur
T. Charlesworth, associate professor of
mathematics and computer science;
Poole, also named in 1978; Dr. Francoise
R Ravaux, associate professor
of French; and Dr. John D.
Treadway, as.sistant professor
ofhistory, al5o named in 1985.
(Sec COYlT story, p. 2.)
]Jr. R. Qijton Poole,professorof
finance and acting dean of 1be E
, Qaibome Robins ScbooJ of Business,

I

Conmcation speaker

Also named were new endowed
chairholders Dr. Frank E. EakinJr., R'SS,
installed in the Marcus M. and Carole M.
Weinstein and Gilbert M. and Fannie S.
Rosenthal Jewish and Christian Studies
Chair, and Dr. 0. William Rhodenhiser,
R"44, installed as the George and Sallie
Cutchin Camp ProfeS-SOr of Bible and
Solon B. Cousins ProfeS-SOr of Religion. Dr.
Ernest C. Boil Jr., Samuel Chiles MitchellJacob Billikopf Professor of History; and
Dr. James H. Hall Jr., James Thomas
Profeoor of Philosophy, were reappointed
to their chairs.
Convocation also featured musical
performances by 1he Academy of St.
Boatwright on the lake, the faculty
Dixieland band; the University Brass
Choir; and the University Choir. Fl/
NewcbairhoklersDr.O. ~'iJIUlm
Rbodenbiser, K'44, left, and Dr. rmnk F.
F.akin]r.,R'58
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Orientation helps
freshmen feel at home,
face complex issues
Remember the strange feeling of being all

alone on rnmpus for the first time at the
beginning of tht'. freshman year?
Frcshmanoriema1ion at the
University is designed to help new

students face not onlv the loneliness. but

also the complexity Or college life.
"Wetrvtosetatoneforthestudcnts

at orientati0n by putting forth the
message: 'We appredate you, we respcl·t
you and we arr glad you're hen:,"' says Dr.
Leonard S. Goldberg, \ice president for
student affairs. He says a well-rounded
orientation process comforts freshmen
when they enter the University.
The orirntation this fall was geared
toward the smdcnts' personal growth; it
v.~Js not just a program to familiarize them
with the campus and the rcgis1ration
process. Many students, facully and s1aff
were in\'olved, while O\·crall direction was
prmidcd by deans Richard Mateer,
Richmond College and Patricia Harwood
Westhampton Coll~gc.
'
"Pla\fair," one of the orientation
programS held during the first week of the
session, aimed to make freshmen feel
comfortahle at the University A leadership
development company from California
conducted a program of games, role•
playing and "ice-breaker" e..-ents designed
to create a sense of belonging in the new
college emironment and to build a sense
of trust with others at CR
"It wasaverygoodicc-brcaker.
Everyone felt silly at fi rst, but at least we
felt silly together and supported each
other," says Michelle Mawickc, a freshman
from Westport, Conn., who attended the
event

Another focus of the orientation
process was to have open discussions with
students on serious issues. "Triple
Whammy," a program conducted in a talk
show fonnat, brought a panel of consul•
tams to discuss such issues as AIDS,
sexually transmitted diseases, date rape,
and drugs and alcohol. Dr. Warren
Hopkins, director of the office of
counseling and p~JThological services
(CA.PS), served as talk show host, dr.iwing
m11 smdent comments and reactions IO
thevervsensitivcissucs
"l fnfortunatcly, we arc faced with
scriou~ topics today, and somehow we
must find a way to ensure that students
know the facts and think through their
bcha\ior altcmati\TS," says Goldberg. "We
rcallv have to deal wi1h bcha\iOr
modification to prevent any tragedies.
"Additionally, v.·e try to show our
willingness to discuss sensitive topics with
the students, then we can open the door
to further discussion "
Ile says students were \'Cry candid in
their discussions of each subject, and
"their communication indicated that thev
were already starting to build a sense of·
trust among each other."
The orientation process also included
meetings with faculty advisers and
residential life staff, including RA.'s and
head residents, and various other
personnel from buildings and grounds, to
security, IO the chaplain's office.
Approximately one hundred student
workers helped the student affairs staff
plan orientation events.
Goldberg feels the incoming students
benefit from 1he orientation activities in
making the transition to college. He cites
some freshmen who \Vere accepted at Ivy
League universities who chose to come to
UR where they felt they would recei\'C
closer attention.
An extended orientation program

called "Spinning Your Weh" was offered
this fall for the second year. Sponsored by
the Richmond College de.in's office, it
focused on personal growth and
volunteerism
During the eight-week program, each
student took the Myers-Briggs l}'pe
Indicator personality test and participated
in personal growth activities and
community service projects. One hundred
ten freshmen applied for the program, but
only 34 were accep1ed; they arc housed
together on the second lloor of Freeman
Hall.
"We sci up the program basically to
show entering students how to get
involved in the University,"' says Dr.
Richard Mateer, Richmond College de.in
"111rough the activities, students can learn
more about themselves." SH

Fn:!shmen Jx1rtid{Jate in "Play/air," a
pmgram of euents designed to build ln1St
ll'ithothersatUR.

Rmroftbisyoork 18.fresbmen who applied
for admission via computer disk are.from
left, Susan Mcleskey, Sherry Croe,ger, Margie
Duckhorn aruJJenmfer Stanger.

Computer application
proce~ attracts
national interest to UR
The headline in The New York Times read,
"Zap! An Electronic Applica1ion Form."
The accompanying article was the first in
a series of s1ories this year in national
publications on the University's revolu·
tionary program that allows students to
apply for admission via computer disk
Following 1be Times with articles on

tht: copyrighted Compmer Application
Process were lbe U"ilsbington Post,
hlquiry magazine, The Cbronicle of
Higber Education and 7be Wall Street
Joumal.

The program is the brainchild of
Thomas N. Pollard Jr., 1r;3, dean of admissions for Richmond and Wcsthampton
colleges, who says he thought it up one
night when he couldn'1 skt:p.
Dcvdopcd by Ka1hryn J. Munday, a
UR programmer-analyst, the disk dupli·
ca1es 1he s1andard admissions form and
adds 1he UR logo, alma mater and Spider
Fight Song. The University sends the disk

to students who request it, who then pop
it into their Apple II or IBM-compatible
computers, fill it out and mail it back.
Only 57 students in a pilo1 group for
this rear's freshman class used ii, but
already over 1,000 students applying to
the 1989·90 entering class have requested
it Students also now can use a phone
modem w send in 1heir applications.
lhe Tinn'S article on Aug. 7 said,
·'Students and admission officials alike find
1ha1 applying by computer has advantages
over 1raditional paper forms, including
speed, efficiency and increased accuracy
of a student's admission file." The process
eliminates "recalcitrant pens and those
forms that m.·ver seem 10 line up properly
in the typewriter," according to The
Times
me Washington Posl article on Aug. 8
said, "So far, the program appears to be
unique, according to the National Associa1ion of College Admissions Counselors."
lbe Sept. 5 issue of hlsight in an
article on CAP called ·'Applying to College

1he Digitalized Wa( said UR "is believed
to be 1he first in the na1ion to offer
prospcl1ive students the chance to submit
their applications on computer disk."
1be U:tlll Streeljoumal in a front•
page article on Sept. 29 on "Computer
Applications Take Hold at More Colleges"
mentions UR, along with 1he Georgia
Institute of Technology and the
PennsylvJnia State Univcrsily. RF

Theatre season opens
with alumnus as
guest director
The University Players' season opened
with a first the Oct. 6-9 production of
"Wait Until Dark" was led by a guest
direc1or and Players alumnus, Bruce
Miller, R'74, now artistic director of
l1lea1re IV in Richmond.
"Wait Until Dark" was the second
produl1ion Miller has directed at UR.
When he was a Universi1v Plaver himself,
he was the first student C\ler Co direct a
main stage production when he directed
the '"Wizard of Oz" in 1972. After completing his studies at UR, he and another
alumnus, Phil Whiteway, R'74, founded
"Jbeatre IV in 1975.
"It \\~JS interesting to work with
students going through the same process I
went through 20 years ago," Miller said. "I
was terribly impressed with their intelli•
genceandtalent.··
Written bv Frederick Knott, the mystery
dr.ima ''Wait Until Dark" featured a young

blind woman pitted against two villains
trying to ge1 a doll filled with drugs away
from her. Light sources became the chief
tool in building suspense as she tried to
keep her apartment dark to give herself
an advantage.
The next produl1ion w.is the musical
"Little Mary Sunshine," which played
Nov. 17-20. Wrinen by Rick Besoyan and
directed by John Countryman, the show
was a musical spoof of olMashioned
operettas. With deliberately corny songs
and predictable char.icters-a IO\'Cly
heroine, stalwan hero, a ,illainous
lndian-1he plot poked fun at the melodramas of the past
"Jbe third show scheduled this season
is "Lily Dale,"" pla}ing Feb. 23-26. Written
by Horton Fome and directed by Jack
WeL,;h, the play i~ a drama about the
Robedaux family of Texas in the early
1900s. Young Horace RobedatL'< ,isits his
teenage sister, Lily Dale, and his recently
remarried mother who ha,'e mo\'ed to
Houston after his alcoholic father's
untimely death. During his visit he
confronts his new stepfather and must reestablish his relationship with his sister.
The final play of the SC'JSOn is "The
Shadow of a Gunman," an Irish tragedy by
Scan o·case,'. Donald Davoren, a resident
of a Dublin ienement, is seen by his neigh•
hors as a gunman in 1hc senice of the
Irish Republican Party, though he is
actually a dreamy poet. When a rtal Republican \isits him and leives a bag con•
taining bombs, confusion and tragedy
ensue. Sho\\ingApril 13-16, the produc•
tion is directed by John Countryman.
All UR Players' perfonnances take
place in the Camp "lbeatre in the Modlin
Fine Arts Center. For show times and
ticktt infonnation, call the theatre box
office at (804) 289-8271. OW
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--•helpedplanthe
11ntVilJlnia FestM1mAmet1om Film
held in Ourlom:s,ille, O<:t. 27-30.
Spoosorcd by the Vuginia film Office and
the UnhfflilJ' mVilgirua, the fesliv,I
consisted of an i&depth, academic
analysis mAmerican film and 19
screenings, including premieres and

llichmood u, llaldflll. KC. Se,ml
51Udcntsat.t<nd<dthel2thlllllliVfflll)<

mH,bitat

historic films,

Eleven panel discussions featured
weU-known directors, produL-ers, writers
and celebrities discussing !illch topics as
women in film, the black experience in
film, documenrary film•nuking and the
producer as creator. AUey moderated the
panel titled "Women: A Force for Change"

and Earl Hamner Jr., R'44, discussed the
making of his new movie, "The Conflict."

Ruth Countryman, instructor in
theatre arts, has a grant from the National
Endowment for the Ans-the University's
first-to produce a book of paltems for
period costumes for 1920-30 for use by
theatrical costume designers.
Awarded jointly to Count11man and
Elizabeth Hopper, costume designer at
VCU, the grant will allow them to
continue their research next summer by

profes,c;ors with visiting positions in state
universities.
Leonard McNeal, R'50, G'59 and
professor of health and physical
education, was one of four inducted into
the National Hall of Fame of the National
Athletic Trainers A5sociation at its annual
con\'ention in Baltimore las1June. He has
been with 1he University for 36 years.
University trustee Simon
MoughamianJr., 8'52, has been named
managing partner for the Asia/Pacific area
of Arthur Andersen & Co., S.C. He has
served five years as managing partner of
the firm's worldwide Management

Fall speakers include

Reading of her work, Dec. 5.
Visits to numerous classes
throughout the semester, including
English, history, journalism, political
science, women's srudies and Russian

Soviet writer Tolstaya
Marsh Gallery opening exhibition
Exhibition of 12 large-scale acrylic
paintings and four framed drawings by
Rober! Cokscott, Marsh Gallery,
Sept. 7-28
Lecmre by Lowery S. Sim~, associate
curator of 201h century art, Me1ropolitan
Museum of Art, Sept. 7.
Slide lec1ure abou1 his paintings and
dialogue on art v.ith Robert Cokscott,
Sept. 8
Jewish-Christian dialogue
Dr. James A Sanders, professor of
intt:rtestamental and Biblical studies a1
the School of Theology of Claremont and
professor of religion in the Claremont
Graduate School, under the auspices of
the Weinstein-Rosenthal Chair of Jewish
and Christian S1udies, on campus
Sept. 18-20.
Discussion with Dr. Sanders on
'Jewish and Christian Dialogue" and
second annual Weins1ein-Rosenthal
Lecture, "One God and the Bible,"
Sept. 19.

celc:bf2tion
lor Humanity
International in Atlanta foUowing the
walk. They were Wolf, Tlm - , R'9I,
and UR Habit.at. president; and}ohn
Cooney, R'90. During the meeting, HollZ
accepted a charter tor the UR campus
chapter of Habitat from iermer President
Jimmy Carter. The UR Chapter is currently
working on construction of five houses in
Richmond.
Ray Dominey, assistant professor of
chemistry, is ·working with the UR Habitat
group, as is David Dorsey, associate
chaplain of the University:
Anocher student v:ho walked last
summer was Wyn Paiste, R'90, who hiked
1,400 miles on the Appalachian Trail from
Georgia to Maine in 107 days to raise
$3,500 for the Red Cross. He had planned
the hike with his local Red Cross chapter
inLeomiru.1er,Mass.,la~spring. DW

British science commentator
Lecture on "Mechanisms of Change"
Oct 12 by James Burke, author of 7be
Day the Universe Changed, awardwinning 1elcvision host and Britain's
foremost commentator on science and
technology. Co-sponsored by the
University of Richmond and the Virginia
Museum of Natura.I History
Responses by Jewish and Christian
leaders to Dr. Sanders' address, Sept. 20.
Soviet writer-in-residence
Tatyana Tolstaya, Russian shor1 s1ory
writer and graduate of Leningrad
University, the Universitts first writer-in
residence through the generosi1y of the
AT &T Foundation, on campus Sept. 11
Dec. 10.
Tolstaya kctun: on ··Toe Writer in
the Time of Gorbachds Reform: How
Much Glasnost and Pcn:stroika,"" Sept. 27.
"Dialogues v.ith a Writer: A Seminar
with Tatyana Tolstaya," Oct. 29.

Fonner Supreme Court Justice
Former Supreme Court A~sociate
Justice Lewis E Powell Jr., keyno1e speaker
at the annual scholarship dinner of The
T.C. Williams School of Law, Oct. 18
Central figure of the '60s
Timo1hy Leary, "Creation of the
Future," aboul societies formed from
splinter groups and how knowledge can
be gained through computers, Oct. 18.
Sponsored by the Floyd D. and Elisabeth S.
Gottwald Student Speakers Endowment
and the UR Speakers Board. lVW

Experienced players
lead 1988-89 Spider
basketball team

Library moves into new wing
&x11u,i'gbt library staff lxme beg1111 the /JrOCess of moving into lbe new uiing wl.Jicb is
nearing rompll1io11. SI.Joun here is Jim Gwin, &xltwrighl Library director of ll'fhniml

Mrvices. right, with stafffrum NatiotUli Librnry Relomtil.ms, a professiorud comJxmy that
11,01,ed some 280,000 1:ofumes one week in September.

Running back Stoudt
joins UR Athletic
Hall of Faine

takes courage to play football, especially
in college."
S1oud1, R'62, was inducted into 1hc
Hall of Fame Sept. 23, joining 44 01hers
who have been inducted since 1976.
Anative of Lancaster, Pa., he came to

the University in 1958 at 5'9" and I73

Earl Stoudt, newest member of the
University of Richmond Athletic Hall of
Fame, once said, "If a player doesn'1 like
to hit hard, he shouldn't be pla}ing. It

pounds. Known for his versatility as well
as his courage, he completed his Spider
career as one of the top running backs in
Richmond historv. He left UR with 1he
career record foi alJ.purpose running
(3,749yards) as well as the career marks
for punts ( 49) and scoring ( 160).
For outslanding perfonnance his
junior year, he earned All-Southern
Conference and Honorable Memion AllAmerica honors. He was named Southern
Conference's Player.of.the.Year as a
senior, with 704 yards rushing and 183
yards on 21 pass receptions. That year he
also completed four of seven passes,
kicked lO extra points and had three
intercep1ions while playing defense
S1oud1 is director of the Pennsylvania
Office of Ju,·enile Probation and Parole in
Lancas1er, Pa. GP

'll1e 1988·89 UR basketball team has a
tough act to follow. Dick Tarrant's
1987-88 Spiders had the best year in
Richmond hislory and were ranked • J8 in
the final USA Tod11y poll. The 26-7 Spiders
1,von the Colonial Athletic Awx:ia1ion
championship and advanced to the ·'Sweet
Sixteen" round of the NCAA Tournament
by beating Indiana and Georgia Tech
Although the Spiders lost four
outstanding seniors to graduation last
year, theyha\'casolidfoundationof
experienced players upon which to build
this year's team. S1artcrs Ken Atkinson and
Scon Stapleton return, as do key bench
performers Mike Winiecki, Eric English
and llenji Taylor.
Tarrant looks for junior point guard
Atkinson to dircc1 the UR offense this
season, while junior Stapleton \\111 siart at
small forward . Senior power forward Mike
Winiecki ,.,111 anchor the Spider inside
game on offense and will ser..-c as team
captain, Senior shooting guard Eric
English is an aggrcssi\'C defensive player
who can create mrno\'ers and senior Benji
Taylor is an experienced point guard who
can hit the clutch jump shot
The Spiders s1arted their season
Nov. 11 \\1th an exhibition game. They
host the third annual Central i:idelity
Holidav Classic Nov. 25-26 with a field
that inCludes Alabama, Ba,for, Arizona
State and UR.
,
In December the Spiders will host
Georgia Tech at home and will join
Virginia Tech, James Jl,ladison and VCU in
the Richmond Times-Dispatch Invitational
Tournament.
For information about tickets to
Spider games, contact the UR Ticket
Office at ( 804) 289-8388. GP

In memoriam

Jean Gray Wright
Ur. Jt'an Gray Wright, emerita professor
and ret ired chairwoman of1hc dcpartmrnt of nt<xkrn languages at Wrsthampwn College of the University of Richmond, died in Richmond on Sept. l l She

was92
Dr. Wright in \9j0 was named a.•;sociatc prokssor of Frrnch at Wt'sthampton
and Sl'nTd four tcnns as chainvoman of
modem languages, beginning in 1948. She
retired in 1966 and was named professor
emerita in 1973. She was an assodatc in
Frcm.:h at Virginia Commonwealth
l!nivcrsity from 1%7-1971 .
llom on July 19, 1896, in rural Pennsylvania, Dr. Wright grew up at Lincoln
University, a predominantly black school
where her fa1her taught. Or. Wright's
father taught her mathematics by teaching
her algebra and trigonometry \,ithout
bothering \\~lh simple arithmetic first. lier

mother taught her French
Dr. \X'right graduated from BI)TI
Mawr College in 1919. She recei\'ed her
master's degree from the University of
Pcnns1kania in 1922, during which time
she taught French, German and Latin at
the Friends School in Wilmington, Del.
From 1923•24, she studied at the
Sorbonne in Paris. where she lived in a
l61h century palace so drafty that when
she and a roomma1e caught measles, 1he
doctor prescribed fresh air but forbade
them to open the windows.
ShL· returned to the U.S. 10 leach
English and French at the Holman School
in Philadelphia. In 1928, Or. Wright
returned to Brm Jl,fawr and earned her
doctorate
·
An avid life.long traveler, Dr. Wright
made a dozen trips to Europe. During her
sabbatical year of 1956 she stayed on an
island in Finland v.ith a Finnish family
who were the island's only inhabitants.
She also 100k a private tour of the caves in
Lascaux, Frani.:e, to sec the prehistoric
drawings. She once drove a Volkswagen
through lran.

Dr. Wright was a member and former
offker of the Modern Language
Association of Virginia and the Virginia
chapter of the American Association of
Teachers of French.
She sem \X1es1hampton College
language majors to teach without pay non•
credit courses in the l{ichmond public
elementary schools. "Small children arc
still experimenting with sounds, but carly
high school is the wof5t time to tx:gin
languages, because L"hildrcn at that age
would raiher be caught dead than making
a funny sound," she said
Dr. Wright wrotc several books,
inducting 11.Je Mediefl{(/ French
Resmrectirm Play, in 1935. Wright always
found medieval manuS<.-ripts fascinating,
"You never knO\v when you·re going to
turn a page and find lhe writer has got
tired and inserted somcthing else he was
thinking about, like a love song, or a
recipe for keeping the teeth white"
Dr. Wright was a member of the
Atchaeologkal Stx-icty of America and the
Wednesday Book Club, and was a foundcr
and fonner chairwoman of the Friends of
Boat"-"Tight Libraf)' at the l'niversity of
Richmond. Vl

David E. Satterfield ill
Former U.S. l{ep. 0a\id E. Satterfield Ill,
R"43, a fonner University trustee and
member of the UR Board of Associatcs,
died of conge~tive heart failure on
Sepe 30, 1988, at the Medical College
ofVirginia Hospitals in Richmond. He
was 67.
A conservative Democrat, he represented the Richmond area in Congress
for 16 years, winning his fif5t tern, in
1964. In 1980, he surprised many people
by deciding not 10 run for re•clection.
Sen. John W Warner, a Virginia
Rcpuhlican, called Satterfield "a sta1esman
for America who was guided always by the
traditions of Virginia."
Born in Richmond in 1920, Satter•
field attended St. Christopher's School and
the Universitv of Richmond. He left UR in
1942 to bcnime a Navy pilot.
During World War II, he acquired a
bit of fame by applying a tourniquet to a
leg injury while landing his fighter plane
safclv on a carrier. He suffered the wound
durillg an assault on Wake Island during
the June 1944 battle of the Marianas. An
account of his bravcf)' was reported in
Collier's magazine.
This act of heroism, along with his
participation in the strikes on the

Japanese home islands and various other
batllcs during the Pacific campaign,
earned him a Purple Heart and four Air
Medals.
Following the w.rr, Satterfield
attended the University ofVirginia law
school and graduated in 1948. From
1951-1953 he served as an assistant U.S
auorney in the Eastern Virginia District
He served on Richmond City Council
from 1954 to 1956 and in the Virginia
House ofDclegates from 1960 to 1964.
In 1964 he hcgan the first of his eight
tenns in Congress as a representative from
the Third District. Mr. Satterfield followed
in the footsteps of his father, who scn'ed
in Congress from 1937 to 1945.
A 1968 edi1orial said that Sauerfield's
,iews were "much more in tune with
conservative Republicans than with libcr.il
Democrats." Satlerficld was chairman of
the medical facilities and bcnefi1s
subcommittee of the Veterans Affairs
Oimmittee. The subcommittee had
jurisdiction over veterans hospitals
1hroughout the nation.
Satterfield served as UR trustee from
1974 to 1978.
In 1980, Satterfield announced that
he would not seek re-election to
Congress, saying that "there are other
things I want to do with my life and I
want to get on with them."
Sen. Paul S. Trible Jr., a Virginia
Republican who scn'ed with Satterfield in
the House, said the former congressman
"was a good consem1tive and a strong
voice for Virginia principles."
"He was a kind and generous man
who will be missed by all who knnv him,"
said Trible.
Recentlv Satterfield had been
working in the Northern Virginia offices
of the Richmond-based law firm of Mays &
Valentine.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Anne
Powell Sanerficld; his two sons David E.
Satterfield rv, 870, and John B. Satterfield;
and a brother, Richard B. Satterfield, all of
Richmond. VI

New alumni leaders named

Susan W.Clarlle, W72, 11ewpreskle11tof1be
Richmond Quh of the Westham/J/011 College
Alumnae Association

L Ray AsJmorth, R'56, new pn:skle11/ of /he
Richnumd Cnllege Alumni Assodatio11

l

ii

Alumni parents bring freshmen to alma mater
11x 'Chips Off the Old Block." i11comi11g studmts of aJ11111niJxm,1ts, uom- guests along with their families at the Uni1oer.,,ity's
anmull Chips di1111er011Aug 26 al the Alumni Cm/er: Shou11 here arr the Chips 111th their aiumni/ae jJanmts.

Catching up on Chapters

Tlk T-n..>tk>ricksburg, lrl.. cbapt(-r, organi.wd ,urlier this )t'IJT,
lxul /Jx'ir sero,ul (muf also itry successftd) l!l'(.1// in August.
O!t.,-W tdunmi alfemled tm ajlemoon of b«rlNcue, lxmjo
mu.sic mul door priws. Ox1pu,- memlxrs tdso bml a chance to
11Sit 11ith Ji)l.'Cltd gul'SI UN ba.sketfxdl C()(«:/J /)fc,k Ttmrmt and

bis uifej()(m. That's Dick at right, talking 1n'tb
.llr.andMrs.. Wol, WWl/e'IUJriCk}r.

(h.('1' J(X) New turk-area Young Graduates gathered for a
''Spring Break" in June at the !iJOrts Bar, right. Enjo;ing /be

action um !Vr>w York committee member 7lry Kmus, B'86;
chapter /»l!Sident Kiera Hpmi11.:1i 8 '86; and

Jim Nagle, H'85, abort' left to right.

1he summer tnulihon co11ti1111ed as the \fashi11gto11, D.C, chapter
took i11 a picnic dinner am/ cona>rt at lfr!if 1mfi Fann Park in
Viemw, Va. The June in:alber um absolutely perfect for the 70
1d1111111i u'1x1 canw lo enjoy the ,Varional Symphony Orchestra mu/ a
klSf..>r light extramganza. Slxm11 at the piaW: ure, left lo right,Jolm
Hami/1011, R"5 l; Virginia Cartt>r Smith, W53; lJan Bmndd; Ruth \:'
Powers, \VP: Roh Smith; mu/ ,\~ml}' Hamil/on

Tennessee
S{Jidt>r spin"/ is ali!l! and u'i'/1 in Siplld Moulllail~ Tenn Mike,
R'80. and Him Nation and JriNuls ix.isled a/1111111/ mill
guests fmm eight states at IIX'ir a1111111dj11/y 4 reunion
E/('t)OIW r1tlN1di11g rrxei1W a free commemomli1'i' T-shirt.

Irvington
Tmstee \f'il/U11n (;rabam, Jti.l, and Marr C,mlxm1, Wi/4, lxJSted a pwiside dinnt>r for 01t>r
130 Mid,lle Peninm/a and Norlhem Neck ai1111111i at t}Jeir lxmw in /m'11gto1~ la.
E111ert11i11mt7I/ u-as pro1'Uled ~• the Amdemy of St. &Jaturight 011 the !Lil,'<!. the (JR faculty

Di"dekmd jazz hand

Presidential material
Atte,uling the Southern Associlltion of Raj/fist
Colleges and Schools annual meeting in Grr:eniille,
S.C, in June ut>re Sl'lt't'ai presiilmls u'ith degrees
from tbelfnia:rsily. Left to rigbl, tbcyare Or: If.
f)ougla.s l.ee, NrA. JJl'l'SU/t71/ of Stetson University
in /kl.and, l-1a.; J>r. t.: Rnu:e Heilman 11'86, fomwr
president and 11()11' clxmcel/orof the Uniloersity of
Richmond; mul Dr.}. R(llpb Noonkester, N'44, H'(,8,
president of William wrt,, College in
HattiesbwX,Miss.

Travel to Australia
June 20 thmughJu1y II, 1989, \\ith
Oilln<.."Cllor and Mrs. E. Bruce lleilman
Information a\•ailal)lc by writing to:
Oflke of the Oiancellor
Univtrsity of llichmond
Virginia23173

Editor); Note, .'iince many ofyou
returned rmtlersbip s11n:eys aski11g
about Class ,Votes and bow the
nu11i'l1(1I is collectl>ti, here is bow
itu>Orks.
First, \l'estlxml{Jtonnotesare
separatebecauS<'t'tl(:hc/assbasan
alum1uwu'C1l.'larywbosendsin
news 011 ,, tuict'J'('arl)' basis. Otfd.
J'ffir 110tt's tl{J/X."'r in Jail and spring
issues. while t1~l·)Mr notes appear
in u'illfer mu/ summer; the magazine sinl{Jly doem 't lx11't' space at
Ibis time /0 nm IHJth odd and et-~I
\l'estlxmipto11 J'l"'rs in each issue.
For11/loflx.,-in/orn1ationfrom Richmond College, 7be I;'. Claiborne Robins School of Business,
1be re. Williams School of IAw.
U11il'f?TSif)' Co/1(,ge and the Graduate
Scbool-u't' 're dependent on )OU,
lbealumninvlt/l'TS. \lt'canincl11de
l/('ll'SOlliyif)'OUSendit/011s. lf't>"1ie
,ukleda/orn1 in this issue (p. J6)
for }'OU to complete and return to
the Alum11i Office u,'th )Ollr news
for the magazine.

'30s
The E. Cl:aibomt' Rohins &:hool of
Businesshas rectivcda$350,000gifi
from the estate of James Knight.
R"39.

'4os

The Rev. Harold W. Parker, R'42,
hasretiredaspastorofMt.Holly
Baptist Church in Remington. Va

'50s
Samuel P. Cardwell, 8'52, has been
tkctedpresidemoftheVirginia
BankersAssociation. lleiS\i<:<: chairmanofCrestarFinancialCorp.and
CrestarBankinRichmond
Thomas C. Leggett, 8"54, RBD"57
andll'85,hashtenhonortd\\iththe
DiStingui~ht'.d Alumnus Achie..-ement
AwardbrHargral'eMilitary
Academr
Frank E. Resnik, G"55, president
andchiefexeuitil'eOfficerofPhilip
Morris U.S.A., of New York, ha~ bten
elected a sponsors tru,tee of the
Darden School at U.Va. A~ a trustet,
heioinsotherbusint.'SSextcutil'es
who manage the Darden School
Sponsorsorganization, anon-profit
foundation which supports the graduate school ofhusiness administration at Li.Va
The Rev. Kenneth E. Ayers, R'58.
has become pastor of the Wan't'mon
Bible Fellowship in Warrenton, Va.
Philip B. Morris. 8'58 and L'60, wa~
installedaspresidem-clectofthe
VirginiaStateBar. Htisapartntrin
thefirmofBrowder,Russtll, Morris
& Butcher in Richmond.
Frank G. Schwall, R"58. was pro·

\ice president and partner in Har..-ey
Llnd5ty Commercial Real Esiatt in
Norfolk, Va
Thomas G. Crane, R'69, is director
offinanceandaccountingforthe
lnl'CStmcntProductsDi\iSionoflife
Insurance Co. of\'a. in Richmond
Hugh A. Richeson Jr., 8'69, has
been selected for Who's Who in
American I.aw for 1988. Hugh and
his,\ifc,Melissa, liveinPalmHarbor.
Ra., v.iththcirfivcchildren
Camilla B. Rohrbach, 8'69, has
been promoted to ,ice president for
SovranFinancialCorp.

molcdtosenior\icepresidentand
dircctorofthemarketingdivisionof
theAnnuitrBoardoftheSouthern
Baptist Conwmion in Dallas, Texas.
B. Wallace Beauchamp, R"59, has
retiredfromtheMt'tropolitanRich
mond Chamber of Commerce

'Gos

The Rev. Donald H. Seely, R"61 , is
pastor of tht' Mt. VCrnon United
Methodist Church in Dan,ille, Va.
William 0. Tune Jr.. R'64 and L'67,
was honored posthumously as the
1988OutstandingAlumnusofthe
Year by Hargrave Military Academr.
lkhadscntdaspresidentof1he
alumniboardatHargmt, as\ice
chainnan of1he Academ)'S board of
trusteesandasamemberofitsexecutin: committee. This award is the
higheSt of Hargrave's honors. Tune
succumbed to cancer on
Aug.25, 1987.
An:her L. Yeatts Ill, R'64 and L"67,
isser.ingas,icechaimunofthe
boardoftruSteesofHargravtMilitaryAcademy.
John M. Bailey 111, R"65, is vice
presidem of Ufe Insurance Co. of½..
in Richmond
Louis A. Rosenstock Ill, l.'66, has
resumed private practice.
Coleman B. Yeatts, R"66, G'67 and
l.'68, ha~ hcen honored with the Distinguished Alumnus Achievement
Award by Hargra,t Military
Academy
Martin P. Yedes, 8'66, is treasurer
for Gcnicom Corp. in Waynesboro,

v,

Ernest E. Evans, U'67 and 8'71, isa
regiSteredrepresematiwforScott&
Stringfellow in Richmond
Julian W. Banton, RBD'68, was
named alumnus of the )'f.'at by the
alumni association of the School of
BusinessatVCU.8antonisprcsident
of SouthTrust Bank of Alahama. N.A.
F.amest A. Huband, 8"68 and
RBD'77, hasbeen in~talledaspresidemofthe National Association of
Accountants. Asenior\icepresident
for Signet BankingCorp.. heisthe
firstbankerandthefirstVirginianto
~~\::~~dt,;.~!i1re~~s~tie a~sociaWilllam B. Litton, 8"68, is senior

'70s

Roger L Beck, R"70, is a communi·
cationsconsultantwithAorida
Power & Light Co. in Juno Beach,
Ra.
Julian 0. Smith Jr., 8"70, is New
YorkdiStric1managerforAirProdut.1SandChemicalslnc.locatcdin
Iselin,N.J.
Michael S. Williams, 8'70, has been
promotedtotherankoflieutcnam
colonel and is a commander of the
combat support battalion at Ft
Devcns,Mass
Bruce Douglas Ropiecki. R'7 I , is
1he manager of Jamcsway Inc. in
Northfield,N.j.
Marc Axel, R"72, has been with
Joyner and Company Realtors in
Richmond since 1977. He holds the
professional designation Certified
Commercial-InvCStment Member
from the National Association of
Realtors.HeispresidentoftheVir•
ginia National CCIM Chapter and
scl'\'csontheboardofdirectorsof
the Virginia AMociation of Realtors
Taln10n Comer. R'72, is director of
personnel for Owens & Minor in
Richmond.
Robert E. Gutridge, R"72, is manager of the Richmond warehouse for
Southern States Coopcr.itive Inc
Jeff R. Mayne, R'72, is a special
investigator11,ith1heWorchester
County state anomey's office in
SnowHill, Md.
Hal G. MetcaHe, R'72, is a supmisor and special agent for the Federal
Bureauofln..-estigationinWashing
ton, D.C
John M. Whitman, 8'72, is director
of commercial df.'\tlopmcnt for
Philip Morris U.S.A.
Edgar R. "Tim" Pem:ll, R'73, is a
~tern manager and programmer for
RinglingBros.lnc.inVcnice,Aa. He
recei..-ed an Outstanding Achif.'\'t'·
ment Award for the design, creation,
andimplementationofthefimlocal
area network computer ~-stem in his
wmpany.
Sterling Edwards Rives 111, R"73
andl.'83, maniedNancyfatlyn
Jawishandhasassumedtheposition
of county attorney for Hanover
Count)',\'a.
Mitchell A. Weber, R'73, was pro
moted to assiStant ~ice president for

Signet8ank.wherehehasbeen
employed since 198().
Vincent H. Witcher 111, R'73, has
beennamed\icepresidentofthe
eastemregionfranchisedn·clopment section for Econo Lodges of
America Inc
M. Phillip Barbee. R'74, is vice
president of support serviu:s for
Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital in
Greensboro.N.C
Louis H. Hite, R"74, of Robertshaw
Controls Co., has been elected president of the Richmond Chapter of the
American Society of Heating, Refrig·
erating, andAirConditioningEngi
nec.'tsfor 1988-89.
David M. Howe, R'74, is sccrctai,·
oftheVirginiaAutomatedClearing
House A.'i<;OCiation.
Or. William K. Posl:onJr., R'74, is a
major in the U.S. Arm)'· A doctor of
pathology,he resides in Bethesda.
Md.
O,B,Cross, R'75andG'78,livesin
Leesburg. Va He is a general surgeon
v.ith l.oudon SurgicalAs.<;0eiates.
Maj. Michael L Dunkley, R'75, is
stationed in West Gemuny. As material officer. he heads a ma;or staff
section of the support command
headquarters. This command group
isresponsibleformaintenancrand
suppl)' actionsrcquiredtokeepfour
hrigadcsoftheairdeftnseartillei,·
"on the air'" in defense of NATO.
Thomas Johnson Childress 111,
8'75,isincometaxmanagerforBcst
Products Co. in Rkhmond
James L. Walker Jr., R'76, represented Guam in the 1988 Summer
Ol}mpicsinScoul, SouthKorea,
competinginthemen'smarathon.
He S3.)'S it was GJite an accomplishment for a man who "did not run a
stepuntilage28."
John G. Ball. RBD'77, is director of
The Dallas Group in Dallas, Texas
Robert l. Flax, l.'77, has been reappointed by Virginia's Gov. Gerald
Balilestoaone-}'t'attennonthe
State Advisoi,· Council to tht National Legal Ser.ices Corp. He also
has been accepted in Who~ Who for
the South and Southwest.
John Robert Hooe 111, L'77, ha~
practiced since 1979inpartnership
with Tom Roberts, l.'76. The finn
of Robens & •1ooe is l(x:ated in
Roanoke, Va
RobertW. McClintockJr.. R'77, was
appointed community services
representative for the Va Department of Economic fk-.'t'lopment
Ronald C. Nelson, 8'77, is \ice
president for Putnam FinancialSer,icesinBoston,Mass.
Darlene E. Schrack, B'77, was
namt.xl manager of the nt.w Gayton
RoadbranchofSecurityFedcralSav•
ingsandl.oaninRichmond.
Michael H. Copley, 8'78, is vice
presidentandareasalesdirector for
CiticorpMortgagelnc. inFairfax.½..
Fred W. "Rick~ Donnelly, R"78, is
pre;ident and owner of PRISM Computer and Consulting in Binningham,
Ala.Heandhiswife, Terri,andtheir

four children live in Vcsmia Hill,
Ala. Rick \Vas rhos.en as an Out5tand
ing foung Business Man of America
in 1986
James Bradford Gardner, B'78. is a
financial anal)St with PPG Industries
in Pitl.'\hufW1, Pa.
Rose Tuck Goodman. 8"78, w.1s
promoted to assistant vice president
for Signet Bank in Norfolk. Va.
Kevin Haryey, R"78, is an account
manager with CPC lmemacional in
Fredericksburg.Va.
Thoma.~ C. Richard~. B'78. has
hcen named a.,;sistanl 1ice president
for general senices for American
Home Funding Inc
Stt'l·en L Austin, R"79, was working
as a chaplain 10 international seafar•
ers in New Orleans and has com•
pleted his masters degree in anthropoloio· al L~U. He and his wife,
Isabel, and son, lkniamin, have
moved to Falls Church. Va., where
Austin is si:ud}ing for a Ph.D. in
applied anthropology at American U.
in \Vashing10n. D.C.
Rohen "Bucky"' Baumler, R"79. is
now w-ich Kodak as regional sales
manager for the mid-Atlantic region
C. Thomas Ebel, L"79, has Ix-en
named a director for chc firm of
Sands, Anderson. Marks & Miller.
Edmund G. Langhorne, lf79. has
been elected president of Markel
S,crvice Inc, the insurance brokeragi:
subsidiary of ,\larkel Corp
Kenneth E. Lion Jr., L"79. is an
as.sociate with Uum, Sipe and Miller.
Tom McMahon, R"79. is IMng in
San Francisco where he sells munici
pal bonds. I-le and his wife have a
son, TV McMahon Jr.
i\lark Sa uni, R79. is manager of the
Richmond mortgage division of Hay
&ll'ing.~ Bank.

Mkhael D. Shealy, Rll0"79, has
been appointt:d president and chief
executin: officer of Digital Technology Inc. of Da)10n, Ohio
Wesley S. Wade, U-79. is a subma•
rine 1..vnstruction planner \\ith New•
port Nev,'S Shipbuilding
Mark Crossfield walker, R'79, has
earned a doctorate in biochemistry
from Emory U. in Atlanta, Ga.

'Sos
Terry Allen, R'SO, is now with CSX
in the sales and marketing depart·
ment in Baltimore, Md
Paul S. Bernstorf, R'80, teach~ a1
the Haverford School in Hal'erford,
P.J.. He also serves as head football
coach and a,;sistant athletic director.
Granville G. Gwaltney Jr., R'80, is
manager and pan uwner of A.CF
Inc. in Richmond
Elizabeth R. King, 11'80, ha.s been
promoted to trusi: officer with Signet
Rank in Richmond. She is responsihk for administering and 5ettling
trusts, a)a;encies and guardianship
accounts in the personal trust
division.

Michael P. Kozak, R"80 and L'84, is
now with Mcsweeney, Burtch &
Crump in R.ichmond ·
Rodney G. Boyette. R'8l, is senior
analnt for G.P. Taurio !nc. in Colum
bia. ;\id
Kenneth E. Chadwick L'81, has
been made a principal in the firm of
Hyatt & Rhoads, P.C
Eiizabeth Olson Eudy, 8"81. is an
auditsupt·nisor\\ilhlntcmationa!
Paper in Memphis, Tenn.

Such a deep, sonoroll$ voke mll5l
bcl~ dtlKT tQ a r-1&1::mnow1Cer
or a preacher. The voi&'s QV.11er,
the Rev. Paul B. Waili!JgtonJr., R"38
and H'84, i~ both: a well-known
Virginia Baptist pastor for over 30
years, Watlington.~ earn his
V:'a): thrwgh tbe ~!.iry of
Rfduoond and C"ni(mTooo!ogiacl
Seminary working as\t part•timt
announcer for '.':'R\I\ Radio.
''l'ddostudioworkinthc
aftd1}()(J!l, then I'd gq d(m'1l1ov.11 to
a n/8htcluh and hos!? half•hour of

blg-b:uW ml.J.51c Jivc;" .ht;rcrncmJx:r&
While at UR, 'Watlington played
sa.x9Phorte in the University band.
"We though! we were very smar1 in
our red capes and military•Sl)1e
hat.$ hut Dr, Boatv.)ig:!'II didn"t think

a band was realfy~?he-.says.,
Wallington also.£W'Cd on the
Slaff Qf 1be Collegian tlxir rears; on
the YMCA cabinet; in eyery office of
Mu Sigma Rho liter-aI}'liOCiCt)~ and
on 71,Je Weti. He eamed a double

~ ris:'~~1:1-

litcraturc. and sociologrt>ecausc

that's ah()u1 people and I planned to
he working with people."
Son of a L'R alumnUS; and

Thomas E. "Ted" Reed, 8'81, is a
real estate appraiser and realtor v.ith
the Thomas F. Reed Co. in Fairfax,
Va. He and his wife, Brenda, and
their two daughters reside in Resto •,

v,

John Calven Robinson, R"81. has
earned a master of dMnity degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas
F.D. ~Denny" Tomlinson, 8"81.
is a prh.1te investigator in Nonh

Wildwood, N.J
Rohen D. Aranyi, R'82, is COil\·
mcrcial manager and attorney for
Great Faster• Management Co. in
Charlottesville, VJ.
Christopher D. Eaton, R'82, is a
financial counselor with Heartland
Sa\ings Bank in St. Louis, Mo
William C.JonesJr., 8'82, is terri•
torr manager for the Progressive
Casualty Insurance Co. in Glen
Allen, Va

S. Vern o n Priddy Ill, l'82, is a
dirn1orwithSands,Anderson,
Marks&Miller.
Susa n Fra nceSpitler,l.'82,isSt'rY•
ingaspresidt~toftheFauquier
County,Va.,BarAssociationfor
1988. She holds the position of
assistant commonwealth's attorney
for that county
Ju lia n Spooner, R"82. spent three
months.this summer com~ting as a
n.mner m meets throughout Europe
lnAuguSthepartidpatetlinthe
Olympic trials in London.
Daniel D. Van Nostrand, R'82 , is
seniorbrokeragewnsultantwith
l'm\idemlJfeinRichmond
Bruce W. Campanella. R'83, is
assiStantmanagerforoperatorseni•
cesandplanningwith Bell Atlantic
inNewark,NJ.
Steven G. Cohe n , 8'83, is a market·
ing reprt-sentative for Cumherland &
York Distributors in Portland, Maine
Dr. Rohen M. Doline, R'8.3, is now
with the radiation onwlogy depart•
ment at NYU's /.kdical Center.
Ericll ughes,8'83,andhiswife,
GreerRaetzHughes.W'84,areliving
in Portland, Ore., while he finishes
histourasalieu~enamintheNavy
He_ will be StUd}1ng for his MBA in
Pluladelphia.
Kevin G. McClure , 8"83, is district
manager of MJ. Danit:! Co., a market•
ingfim1 that represents products to
militaryexchangts.Heandhiswife
resideinRcston,Va
Elizabeth Patterson, B"83, was promoted to assistant vice president of
privatcbankingforSo\'TanBank.She
hasalsoeamtdhtrMBAfromthe
Richard S. Reynold~ Graduate School
at UR.
Donald F. Ro bin.so n, RBD'8j , is
president of Diversified Research in
Richmond.
J .Russel! Dentress[Y,R"84,isan
attomer with the law finn of David
D.DickersoninVirginiaBeach,\'d
Lin da E. Gra'iSO, 8'84, is general
assignment reporkr for WBOC."IV
inSali.sbury,Md
Mario Alberto Ponce, R'84 , ha.s
graduated from the Duke U. School
ofl.aw.
Do nnaK. Ruark.B"84,isStaffman•
agl'.r for AT&T in Basking Ridgt, NJ
Madale ne V. Young, l."84, is a
partncrinthtlawfinnofFishuick
andYounginRoanoke, Va
ScottW.Ziegler, B'84,rectivtdan
MBA dq:ret from the Dardtn Schoo!
atU.Va. Htisproductmanagtr\\ith
the Progres.sivt Corp. in Richmond
Mich ael Gibbons, R'85. lives in
Avon,Conn.HeisatrJderinthe
areaofsecondaryprivJteplan:mtnts
fortht: TravdtrslnsurMlceCn. in
Hartford
JamesM.Guenth er, 11'85,isan
intt.:malaudi10rfor CoreS1a1t-sFinan•
ciaJCorp.in Pt:nnington,NJ
Alice Bus h Kachejian . 8'85. is a
saksrt"J}resentativtwithGeneral
Electric C.orp. in Columbia, Md. She
andhnnewhushand,Kerry, livein
Alexandria, Va

Steve Kaufm an . fl'85 , is a t"Ommtr•
cialleasingcoordinatorforl.t-s
B}TOn Associatt-s, southeast Florida"s
largeStt-ommtrcialdndopcr.Formerly of New York, he now lives in
Fort l.auderdale
Wayne Thomas Prem , R"85, and
Andrew Cunis Topping, R'85,
rt"<.-eiv1:dfurisdoctordegreesfrom
theDickinsonSchoolof l.awin
Carlisk,Pa.
Colleen F. Brune, B"86, is a junior
at"(."Ountant with Peat Marwick Main
&Co.inBaltimore,Md.
Ben Cam pbell, R"86, is Stuct}ing for
anMBAattheHarvardBusines.s
School
Pau!a Duke. B'86, is a meeting/con•
venuonplannerforana1ionalmedi•
t.ilassociationlocatedinReSton, Va
l(er position requires travel io major
c1tiesacross1heU.S.
PatrickJoseph Forde, fl'86, is an
act"Ount supenisor in 1he employee
bcnefitssec11onofGrea1Wes1Life
Insurance Co. in Wayne. Pa. He
resides in Reading
Dr. William H. Goltwald, RB0'86,
is president of Ethyl Phannaceuticals
lnc.
Mary Liano, 11'86. is a small busi•
nes.s specialist for Automatic Data
Proct"SSOrsinWashingion,nc
Susan McCarthy, B"86, is a loan
officer for Perpetual Mortgage Co. in
Washington,D.C
Th omas C. Meacham , G"86, is head
ba~hall coach a1 Mauldin lligh
SchoolinMauldin, S.C
Lela nd D. Melvin, R'86. is a gradu·
atestudentinmaterialsscienceengi•
neeringatU.Va
Tamra Peterson, 8'86, is a market·
ingrt-presentativeforl..owe, llrock•
cnbrough, Tierney & Tattersall Inc
inRithmond
Andy.Corsig, R'87, is as.ales repre•
scnta11ve for Marion Laboratories in
Richmond
Craig A. Ja nson, R"87, is a network
sun·dllant-eengineerforMCITele·
t-ommunica1ions Corp. in Reston, \'a
Tho m as M. Kay, R'87, is a commer
dal lines underwriter with Royal
Insurance Co. in Tampa, ~la.
Alan W. Middle1on. Jr87, is a ccrli
fiedpublicaccountantwi1hthefirm
ofl>kGladrey,llendrickson&Pullen
in Richmond.
Kathe ri ne ) . Onde r. U-87, is a
mortgage consultant with American
llome Fundingin Richmond
To m Yeakl e, R'87, is territory
managerforl.amaurlnc.inWcst
Chester. Pa
Jim Merrin,R"88.istheathktic
marketing coordinator at UR.

MARRIAGES

DEATHS

1941/The Rev. Charles W. Krause ,
(R,G '64), andMarl-elinel.cSter.
June 18, 1988
1949/Rawleigh G. Clary, (R), and
Alva Banks.July 30. 1988.
1980/Bob Maloney, (B). and Tami
L McDonald. Nov. 21 , 1987.
Mcmbcrsofthcweddingparty
indudcdj. Craig Via, R"SO; Charles
Womack, B'S!; Dr. David Maloney.
8'76; and Rohen Creighton, 8"80.
1983/Edward Dale Sturms, (R).
andLlsaManonDrC)fus,July23,
1988, in Chantillv, Ya. Thomas
Lalley, 8"83, wa.~thebt-st man
and Michael Koth rady, R'S.3, \\"JS
anusher.
1985/Alice Bush , (B), and Capt
Kerry C Kachtjian, April 16, 1988
1985/Judy Anne Davis, (B ), and
Mark Edward Poore, May 28, 1988,
inC.annonMemorialChapel.
1987/Daniel Edward Lynch , (1.),
andM.AliceDunn,W"85, Juncll,
1988, in Cannon Memorial Chapel
1987/Thamcr Eugene "Ch ip"
Temple lll,(1.), andTerryBall,
July 23, 1987, inW'arrenton , \'a

EdiwrS Not.e, Tbe Summer 1988
~ni1·crsityofRichmondMagazine

BIRTHS
1975/C. Rob Lambert Jr., (R), and
Mary B~h , RB_D'84 , a daughter.
Erika Rc1d.Apnl 5, 1988
1976/Steven K. YonCanon, (8 ).
andKathy.ason.Sluart'l)'lcr,
Mav29. 1988
1977/Ch~rles E. Reynolds, (R),
andMartia.ason.JordanEdward.
May 25, 1988.
J9n/William A. Slater. (R), and
Kat~y, adaughter, Kelly Fitzgerald,
April 1.3, 1988
1979/Roben "Bucky" Baumler,
(R), and Usa, a son, Robcn P.
Baumler.Aug. 7.1987.
1979/Neil K.Maclean,( R), and
Ann McDonough Macl.can, a son,
Neil KendallJr., Jan.22 , 1988.
1981/JasonM.Surl es,(8), andhis
wifc.ason,JasonMatthtwSurlcsJr.,
June 26, 1988
1981/Nancy Ligenwood Allen,
(ll), andherhusband, Manhew, a
daughter, S:imantha Rodman,Julr I.
1988.
1981/Joe Lawrence, (B), and
Dmiscl.cmainl.a\\Tence,adaughter,
LyndscyMartin,Dcc 17, 1987

mcomxlly listed us dece(l.sed

William H. DavisJr~ ll'72, of
Norfolk, Jf,. lie is a/ii,, mu! u'f'll and
ll'e tOJ' much n'J!n't our error.

1917/ThomasJefferson Headlee.
(L), of Richmond, May .30. 1988. A
retired1iceprt-sidentand1rust
officerofUnitedVirginiaBank,he
sen·t-da.satruSteeanddeaconof
GinterP.Jri:BaptistChurchandwas
a former dirt'-10r of the Childrt'.n"s
HomeSockty
1933/Francis P: Smith Ill, (R), of
Madison, Ya .. reuredarcamanagcr
forl'o1omac EdisonCo.
1936/Randolph P. Tabb. (R), of
Fam11ille, Va .. fonncrly of Richmond,
April 19, 1988. He was rttirt-d 1icc
prcsidem ofopcr:itionsandchicf
cxecutin·officerofMiller-Morton
Co. ActivcinURalumniaffairsfor
man)'ycars, Tahbsen·edaschainnan
of a study comminee appointed in
1971 tosuf\'C)' tht then -14,000
alumni bod)' a.~ to its attitudt-s about
andaspirationsfortheUnin·rsitr. He
alsoscn·cdontheextt·utivccommittte of thl· 150th Anniversan·
Celebration Committee and on' 1,ar.
iousannualgi\ingcampaigns,
1939/Col. ltlilton Eugene Wills J r.,
(R). of Colonial Heights, Va., May 28,
1988. Col. Wills was a rttin-d U.S.
AirForceofficcrwhorecei1"Cdthe
Si11·t r Star for Valor at Pearl ~!arbor
andthcllattkofMid\.\"d)'dllring
World Kar II. He retired a.~ assistant
dircc1orofElcctromagnetic
~est.irch at ElginAirFort-e Ba.',(:
mFla.
1957/Keith William Armitage,
(R), ofManquin, Va., June 4, 1988.
H~ sen·ed a.~ actl)untant for King
W1llian1\.oumy, \'a., forthepastlO
)"Cars and was former headmaster at
the Aylett C.oumry Dar School
1961/Howard Warringto n
Gwaltney Jr. , (R), ofSmith,ille, Pa.,
July 11 , 1988. He served as vice
prt-sidtnt of Gwalmey Jnc from
I960untilhisfamilysoldthefirmin
thtearlv 19i0s.Atthetimeofhis
dl.tth, tiewaspresidentofE.EG. lnc.,
a real eState dt·velopmt:nt firm in
Suffolk, and of G.T Wholesalers in
Smithfield
1974/John S. Eschenbach. (R), of
P..iramus,N.).,April 19.1988.Hewas
a self-employed sanitation inspc:ctor.

EWINnMI
Editor's 11me, lf'estbampton College
O<UJ.year c/flSS notes appear in spring

and fail issues of the magazine,
while eiie,1.year elms notes appear
in u'inlerandsummerissues.
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Doro/by Sadler Corprew
7JOO Horsepen Road

Richmond, m. 23226
Hannah Coker and r represented
·23 at 1hc Boatl'-Tigl11 Society dinner.
~ a reunion class, we wert: recogmzcd and photographed. We talked
of you other members and felt that
ro~werewithusinspirit.Aninter~sung proS!"m and ~ood t1>mpan1ons made 11 an e-.1:nmg 10
remember.
Louise Beck Morris pursues
hcrac1ivelife, althoughwi1hless
1ravclsincehersonretiredfromser-

1iceinSpain. Hergr.mddaughter, a
graduatcof BrussclsU.. plansa
retumtotheU.S. thisyear.
EliscDavisVia sentsomcof
hcrevocativeandnostalgic(X)CmS,
whkh_with_herdra\\ingsreveala
n-rsatJleartist

Ruth Powell Tyree, though not

very well, went to Torn Headlee·s
funeral. She said Ethneywasabkto
attend also. He was such a fine nun
andourthoughtsarewithhisf:i.mily
R05a Sanden Thomas, her
daughter,MaryEllen, andlenjoyed
the Richmond Club luncheon. Also,
MaryEllenandlwentontheRec•
torsClubrivercruiserecenttr.Both
partiesputalumnifromdifferent
das.sesinpkasantcontact.
Polly Simpson Banon's husband, L111e, wri1cs that she isa semi•
invalidfromastroke. Sheisalertand
interestedinherhome, friends, and
theirtwo daughtersandtwosons
v,ho,isitasregularlyasJX)ssible
Virginia Kent Loving and her
· home place·· family were well when
ls.awthema1Easter.

'25
ElmaH.Ashton
1be Virginian, Apl. "504

9229 Arlington &mle11t1rd
Fairfax, Va. 22031
Marga~ cake Davies is now lMng
a1Wcstmmsier.Can1erburyinL}TICh·
burg.She ishapprthere, appreciates
1heser.icesandenjoystheO{herres•
idents.Margarethastwochildrcn,
fourgrandchildrcnandcightgreat·
grandchildrcn.Onesonandhis
famil)'liveinL)TIChburg-herreason
formmingthcre.Shehashada
health problem this year - low blood
pressure-butsheissureshev.illbc
finesoon

Anne Gordon Steward and
h.er husband "Camp" haw been mar•
ned 58 years. They enjoy going
about their garden (with the sup•
JX)rt of walkers) as well as ~isits
fromfriendsfromEngland, from
Camp's graduate SludenL~, and from
familyandfriendsintheUnited
States.Theirgranddaughterisnow
married and !hing in Ohio and their
grandsonismakingplanstostan
graduate work in biology.
Annekeepsintouch\\ith
~meline ~earns VrTio is progress•
mgfollowmgseveralfalls
Becky (Rebecca) Brock.en•
broughisenjo)ingandappreciating
her livingarrangementinherre1irc•
mentresidence. SinceChrisimasshe
hashadbo1hpneumoniaandthetlu,
butshesee~stobcg~ttingalong
wellatthist1'."e. Shehve_sintheper•
sonalcareumtatWestmmsterCamerbury where she has her own
privatequartersbuthashelpas
need~. She is eni?)in~ her ~ew
electnc wheelchair v.1th wluch she
canexploretheentirtl."<>mplcx.
Mickey (lda1ine) Mc\'eigh
Ratcliffe continues living in the
nursinghomenearherbomein
White Stone, Va. Friends who ,isit
hersaysheisrespondingwelltothe
caresheisgettingatthehome.
Julia Decker Brislow and her
~usband Monk (~alker) are manag•
mgwell.Monkdrwcstolocalspo1s
butnotanygreatdisiance.Juliahas
eyeproble~butshekeepsin
mouon. She1shappythatoneofher
grandsonshasbcenacceptedatWesi
Poim.SheandMonkare\'eryclose
totheircwosonsandtheirfamilies.
Billie Gordon Atwill con•
tinuestobcr:leasedwithherli\ing
arrangementmher retirementresi•
dence.Shegetsaroundwitha
walker and electric VrTieekhair. She
isgladhereyesaregood so she can
readandwatchspecialprogramson
television ..Herdaughterandgrand•
daughterll\'esofarawaytha1she
cannoc,isitthem, andtheycansel·
dom,isither.
Bean (Elizabeth) Abernathy
isn01aswellasshewouldlike1obc
butsheisupandaboutatherresi•
denc~ _in I.ouiS\-ille. Occasionally, she
has 1'ls11s from her niece who v.ith
herfamilylivesinMat}iand.Alsoshe
keepsintouchwithfriendsinl.ouis,iUewho\isitherandtakcherout
forachangeofscenerv.
Manha Lipscomb Walsh spent
thesummeratherhomeinFort
Union, Va. Whilethere,shehada
companion 24 hours a day: She nun•
agestogetaroundwithawalker and
otherwiscshcfeelswell.Shcisp«:l)Ming1osellherhouseinFork
Unionafterwhichshewillretumto
Gordon House, Gordons\illc, Va.,
VrTierehersisierHarrietisnow
li\ing.
lamcominuingthe\·olumeer
work for _the Red Cros.s, begun when
l reiiredml974.Sincelamunable
todrive, Jdomywortbytelephone

Alsolenjoyparlidpatinginthe
Health Care Committee he«: at the
Virginian. Ourworkincludesvisiting
theskkresidentsandmakingitems
useful to them.
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Edith DeWitt
c/o Westhampton c.o/lege
Alumnae Office
1b<D<an,ry
UniversityofRidmwnd, Va. 23173

Please send ncwstotheAlurrtme
Office before Jan I , 1989.
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Butterworth
1600 Westbrook Ave., Apt. 826

Mary Richardson

Ricbmo11d, Va. 23227
Plcasestndncwstomcbefort
Jan. I , 1989
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Margaret C Leake

4630 Hanover ALmue
Richmond, Va. 23226

Nancye Buxton Cowan \isited for
afewdaysinRichmondthisspring
onhcrtriptoVirginia.
Mary Faulkner Jordan and
Bob took a trip through the Panama
Canal during the summer.
laurrettaTaylorSullivanlost
her husband Gene in April. He had a
long illness. Our love goes to her
andherfamily.Laurrett.a"sdaugh1er
Barbara,ourclassbaby,isnowa
grandmother! Laurreuahasdecided
to stay in Clearwater, Aa
Ourlovealsotothefamilyof
Nina Bremner Smith who died
thisspringaftcralongillness.

'33

Mario11E. CJark
1900LauderdaleDriveG2/0
Richmond, Va. 23233

In May, ele\'en members of our class
gathe«:d at the Commonwealth Club
to celebrate our 55thanniversary:
Marion E. Clark, Helen Travi!i
Crawford, Genrude Dyson,
Archie Fowlkes, Marguerite Neale
Moger, Marjorie Canada O'Riordan, carolyn Cutchen Po-we ll,
Mary Louise Tyler Priclw'd, MarIan WCst Stocker, Phoebe Drewery Thierman, and Ann Dlcldnson Welsh.
Vivian Barnett Warr had major
surgery in May.
Jennie Gunter Harris and her
youngesisiSlerwentonacruisein
theGulfofMexico,herfirst1rip
sinceherhusband"sdeath.
Ann Dickinson Welsh went with
friendsonanExplorationCruise

10Tahi1i,visitingfiveislandsinthe
South Pacific. Shealsotr.weledto
I.ondononatheat«: trip led by her
son,Jack,whoisamemberofthe
URfacultyinthethe;itreartsdepart·
men!. Her oldest grandson graduated
fromhighsehoolinAkronatthe
head of his class of 400. Kat Harris
Hardy, former p«:siden1 of our class,
ishisothergrandmO{her.
JuliannaOhashi,daughterof
Maryl.ouisel'ylerPrichard,hasher
Ph.D. innursingeducationandhad
becn1eachingatGcorgiaStatein
Allant.a where she helped 10 get the
doctoralprogramstaned.Shehas
beenoffertdafK)SitionatUNC.
Charlotte. Mary Louise took a lour of
ChinasponsoredbytheSouthem
Baptist Annuity Board.
LauraTaylor,granddaughterof
Phoebe Drewery Thierman, and
PagePowell,granddaughtcr of(aro.
l}TI Cutchen Powell, were freshmen
at Washington & Lee last year.
Margaret Slaughter Robenson wri1es that they have moved to a
local retirement condominium. They
are both ac1ive lawn bowlers. She
enjo)-slapswimmingandhasalmosi
co'."ple_ted her 500•mile card~
SWJmmmg a non·Slop mile 1wice a

·~"

Marion Clark and Sarah Poole
Batkins. W36, rook a 1hree•day
"Cruise to Nowhere" out into the
Atlantic Ocean
Vtrginia Atkinson Napier
took a cruise to the New England
Islands and along the East Coast.
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Gladys Smith Tatum
336 Lexi11gto11 Road
Ricbmo11d, Va. 23226
While Sue Cook McClure Jones

andherhusband,AMhur, we«:vaca·
tioninginMaineinAugust 1987,
theirthreechildrensurprisedthem
withafiftiethweddinganniversary
pany. Sue and her husband later flew
10Europeandspentthreeweeksin
England,Sv.itzerlandandltaly:
Margaret Taylor Gallaway
IOUrtdEu~capitals,Sta}ingin
Londonatthebeginningandatthe
end of the lour. FirSI cousins tm·•
eledtol.ondontolisitwithhereach
time.
LottieBrittCallill' mOlher
celebr:i.tedher9&hbirthdayin
March
Lottie, Bruce Harper Heisltt,
and Gladys Smith Tatum aitended
theannualreunionoftheJohnMar•
shall Class of '3 I. Eleanor c.aperton ~arley and Starke sponsored the
reumon
Mary Mills Freeman spends
much1ime1ryingtokeepintouch
with 11 grandchildren and one
grea1-grandchild. Mal con1inues his
interestin1hetheatre,performinga1
theBarksdaleTheatreandmaking
talksonhisexperiencesinthethe-

acn: co tlll' Tudaho<: Woman's Cluh
Betsy Ca nnon Kimball ha.~
hn:nreadingaloudfortheRewrd•
ingScr.ireoftheVisuallyHandi
cappcdinFallsChurrh,incl'. 1960
&csyisoni:offin:readnswhohare
puc morechan IOOhooksontapc
sinccchcinn·pcionofthcscr.·ke
SinccBetsvrl·tircdcothl·Wint·hester area. s!ie ha, rernnkd J6 hooks
for a young hlind woman who lives
in\\'inchesccr.
HarrietWalto ohasmon:d
from thl· honw whtirti she lin:d for
somany)l·arsandwhcrcshcand
Haze lWeaverFobesemertained
our reunion da,,. Harriet now lin.'S
at Brandermill Wood, near

Mav. Helm and Tommv took several
shcirtlripslastsummeT.Helen
mentionedareremletttrfrom
Myrle Norris Caldwe ll; she .~id
MvrkandGt·netrJvclalot
· Mythankstothostofyouwho
scntm1:notesforthisissut·

RosalirV.Oakcs

4110 Columbit1 Pike. Af!I. l
Arlington. ltl. 11104
Sco1ty Campbell Jacobs wrote
gre-u nt·\\-s about all the ptopk she
andPcteysawathb;Oihreunionin

May, but the most important was
about renaming che Collegiate
School gym che Albert Lurk Jacobs
Gnnna..ium on Mav 23. 1988. Gar•
laiidandGregBnlOkt'Swercthere;
Garland was recovering from foot
surgerybucmanagedhercrutches
nicely.Scotcyhashadrecentabdomi
nalsurgcryandisimpr01ing\.\eith
thehelpofultrasonicph)'Sical
therJpy.
Dee Danner Hryharrow
:icquiredherfourthgrandson
recently(nogirlsyet!). Her"!,
Danner, jusc mmpleted che Double
1reeHotclinAclantaasproiecttngi
neer; next project is the AT&T build•
ing DeehadalovclrtriptoEngland

inthefallofl987ands1illlikt.'Shtr
realest:itejohtoomuchtoretirc.
Elizabeth Mitehell Driscoll
wrote that she and husband Bob are
findingicdifficulttostayhomesince
acquiringtheirnewmotorhome!
TheirmostrecenttripwastoNiag•
ara FallsandCanadav.ithgrJnd•
daughter.Kelly, lO
Elizabeth Burch Fowlkes'
cldestgrnndsongraduatt11fromhigh
sc:hool in Spokane, W'ash.,and w.isin
theWashington,O.C.,areathis
summer. Husband Norman'sgardtn
suffercdfromthedryweather,
whkhdistre;;;;(.-dhim. "Bun;h"still
t·njO)'SherLiteracy\'oluntetrstu·
dem whom she meets twice weeklr.

Midl~~1~~:;:i~~cmlx·rsofthi:Cla-.sof , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
'j5 han: mended \'CC Fn:e L'nin:r
sil) dasscs.induding Beverley
Bates, Jaequ elinjohns1o n G-il.
more, Mary Mills Free man , Belly
Nester. LucilleDrake,andG-ladys
SmithTalUm.
Patsy Pitts Henderson has

Willlams' career as SPCA director
goes to the ~ and the cats, and..•

~~er:~~~i~i~~::.ch::~tn~;:tt:~~ntrar·
inghcrroots
Srmpathrisextendi:dtoNan
Owen Manni ng in chi: dt·ath of one
ofherbrolht·rs.
Coosta nce Vaden Moore has
mo1·t·dfromherlargehouscto
Imperial Plaza
llu:Cla_,,of·3;St;holarshipfor
the'88.'89ytarwasaw:irdedto
Shtila \Valker, from Hanon:r Coomy.
\'a.Twom1:mhcrsofthtdas.sw1:re
on tht'. t·ommittet to JMist with tht
sdt...,·tion. Tlw amount of the ;;,::hol•
arshipwas inert·ascdthisvear
bt·cau~<: of your rnntributions

,\la7'Rtlrt'llfanisf/md11er

!!0.lio.t.!43
Cbarlolle Court House. \t1. 23913
Ru1h Stephenson F.dl\'l! rds and
Johnhan·atttndcd 20Elderho,ttl
progrnms.hert·andabroad.since
chdrretirt·nwntst·••erulrearsago
Ruthhaspartkipah:din;;cverul
amiqul·shO\\ ·and·salest'\Tryyeir.
Peggy Lou1han Shepherd ;;aw
Elizabeth Angle and Nancy Chap•
pell PettigrewlastJuneatchc55th
rcunionofcheTltomasJefferson
High School Class of 'jj, Peggy spent
la.\twint1:ra11endinghaskecball
games- two grJlld',()n., played for
Middkscx High So::hool and a grand•
daughttrpla1·edforVCl'. lntht
~ringPcggrtnjoytda IO•day(:irib•
bcancruisc
.''fanq-Pettigrewandherdaugh•
ter ,\ 'anhadadtl ightful1dca1ionin
Mexico la,t ~pring
Helen Rope r Quinlan
Howell's oldest granddaughter.Kat·
hkt·n. was married renntly in Mans,
tkld,Mass.,andhergrandson.Cha
rln Quinlan Ill. graduated from
Elizab<:chCityStatellniversitylast

~==========================

and sht:: rt::gubrly swims in nearll)
Win(ht::stt::r.
Marian Wiley Ellett and hus
hand Julian mended Wilev and
El!eu family rrnnions chis i,ast
.,ummer. ln Septembi:r they spent
two week, al !heir faloricc coumry
inn in .~cw Hampshire
Evelyn Hazard Angus has two
grandsons who finished their first
year of (olkge last spring am! a
granddaughter who eme~d ~la~
Baldwin this fall She and husband
Kennl:lh spent a week at Ocean Isle
Beach, ,\ '.C , this pa.,l summer \,ith
their ddest son, his wife. and six of
chl"ir.,l:,.-cnchild~n.
Jane Straus rrank \,-r01c that
all was "status 4uo"' with her famil)
.,inl"l: she la,t checked in a year ago
She is looking forn"Jrd 10 our 'iOch
rrnnion and will try co make it
Christine Duling Spon_~ler"<i
youngest daughti:r. Susan. is taking a
year\ sabbatical from teaching at
York Collq:c in Pcnnsylnnia to
work on her doctoratl·- "llicir cldest
grandchild, Alison, 1-. emcred her
senior )'l·ar in high s.:hool chis fall
Alison is tht daughter of Kirstin
,, ho is a \\ "65 1 Christine hopes to
bring Alison with hi:r co our 'iOch
reunion
Evaline Flow \\role that she
rnuld not belieH· we are almost
cligihk for tlw Lloal\\Tight Sofit•ty!
Sht hop1:s lU 1,te lots of us next yi:arl
Cassandra Harman Hile and
hu,hand Bemll»,· wekonwd their
firstgran(khild :_ \lt·n'.dith Hitt·
Oben - daughtt·r of Cas5andrJ and
l~Jul Olsen of llampstt'.d. N.11. Their
othl·rdaughtl"T. ,\lartha.and herhus
band mon-d this )l"ar from Texas to
Kingsport. Tenn.. where she is a
computl·r enginn·r and ht' is a
chl·micalt·nginterwithTcnnessc:e
Ea,tman
Charloue Anne Beale mon·d
lU First Colonial Jnn in Virginia
tkachtht·t·ndofJuly
Charlone Saxe Schrieberg
really did retire live rears ago but
~till worb for \'Cll in Richmond two
dars a wei:k as a field instructor in
tht· department of social s.:icnccs.
Shl· and husband Henry celebrated
their golden wcddinµ .innivcrsa11
this past summer.
Sally Moore Barnes Link
\\TOH: tha( she is restrncturing her
lift·sincc herrctirt·mcnt and the
deaths last year of her husband
Alben and her mother. She taught
English as a scrnnd language co an
innl·r·dt} group of black children
and hd(X'.d one i:hi!d 10 !cam co
rt·ad. She belongs to a number of
rommunity groups and enjoys seeing
her son and daughter frequently
Lois Lyle Mercer and her hus•
band Howard returned to Ireland
this past summer and made a first
trip{() south1:m England. La.,;t winter
thtT '"traveled'" around the world
through their Shepherds Center•
sponsored clas.scs at VCL. rhey keep
bus-y with their three grandsons.

chufl:h activities.and the Richmond
Camera Club. Lois also tear hes a
Sunday school cla.,;.~ monthly at the
city jail
Martha Elliott Deichler·s big
newsisthearrivaloftheirsixth
grandrhild- Katherint Jane
Dekhkr-daughter of their vounger
son and wtft· who live in Paki,tan hm
were home to 1isit in August. Ilusband Eddie still arrqJts imitations
to preach. f.lartha taught ncation
Bibk S(.'hool last summer and still
helps wi1h thti llloodmobile. She and
Eddie had a "golf1isit"' 11ith Scotty
and Pete Jambs and Garland and
Greg IJrooks 1•.-hen they were home
from Florida in early April
Ellen Warner Wilson is retired
and still liR"Sin Lexington, \'a. Sht·
does nJluntt·er work at church. thl·
library. hospital. and the SPCA and
kci:ps up \\ith kKal college sports
Felicia Turman Prendergast
mjoys bridgt'. at home and at hou-;,;·
partit"S- greatfunafterrearsof
work
Helene Sab.mann Mellor and
ht·rhusband Ed enjoyed -<1"t::ral
months retreat at their log c;thin on
a mountain lake in upstate Ntw York
thb summt·r and fall . Son Stt.,,·c. hi',
six-rear-old rwins. and daughtt·r
Susan with granddaughter Wendy
came for visits. Wendy rt::!Orned to
th1: l', of Kemud,")"for her .-.upho•
mor1: rear thi~fall
Elsie Hr-Jdshaw Kinter, tight
sisters and cou.,in~ met at Purdue to
altend the fir,t women's a,semhlv
~inre the union of the northern and
southern Presbyterian churrhes
Hunny Deaton Freeman and
husband Da1id continue to be:
inl'olved in tht'.ir art pur,uits. Da1id
b a srulptor in metals and Bunny
paints ThtT now exhibit in places
other than the Virginia lkach Boardwalk. Recent trips took them to
Costa Rica, Taos, Santa l'e, and Illinois. Son Steven, a stockbroker \\ith
Kidder Peabody, li1"t::s nearby, but son
David is on a ship and they see him
seldom
Dot Shell \\ood had just
returned from a trip to the Holy
landinJuly. Shestaysbus-ywith
church work, serves on the Council
of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts,
\\'omen"s Club, and tearhes English
as a second languagt._ Her rnrrcnt
pupils art· E~ptians who speak onl)
Arabic
RosaJie Oakes and sister Ann
had a few days in Atlanta in May lU
aHend the lovtly wedding of thtir
great-niece Paige Williams lU Joey
Cabint-ss. In August they made a
l\\U•week pilgrimage "'home•· to Ire•
land with Ullian Oakes Bobb. their
cldnsislt'r.
Warm greetings and best wishes
to e\'Cf)"Onc fromJndy Florance,
Anne Epps Regester, Mary Earp
Johnson ... 26 responses in alJ1

'41
&:tty \1"1:iodson U"t'a1<er
roo Salisbury Driw
Midlotbian, HI.23113

Our IO\'t: and deepest sympathy to
Anna ~faric Rue Stringfellow on
the death of her hu.~hand, TI1omt0n
Stringfellow, in January
Virginia Lee Ball Glo,·er was
rhairman of Historic Garden Week
in Glourester County. She auended
the ccremonv of donation of artifat1:S
of the FahnstOCk Somh Sea Expeditions to the Library of Congress in
Washington. D.C Virginia l.ee's hus.
band. Pierre Leroy Glover, was a
member of the expedition. Marion
Yancey Petroff and husband Chris
also attended the ccremonv Marion
serves on the vestrl' of St. Adrian's
Epis.:opal Church ifl Alexandria: son
Frank and daughter Martha live
nearby: daughter Kitty lives in
Richmond.
i\-fary Alice Smith Tillotson
has retired from teaching in Wil
1ian1sburg. She now works part timt·
for a construction finn. Mary Alice's
roungi:st daughter is a physical cdu
cation graduate: daughter "l\ita'"
teaches hortieullure in a high .\,Chool
in Warwick.
Virginia "WOodsie"' Hawkins
and daughter Nd were featured in
the &tU-r Homes and Gardt!ns
spring 1988 decorating publication,
Tmdirional Home. The illustrated
articktracedthdrsilhouettecut
ting from a hobby in I %9 to rutting
st»,"t"ral thousand profiles each year
in their studio and on location
around the country. In the past fcv.
years Helen and Nd have rut sil
houmes of presidents, kings. astro
nauts, Supreme Court jll.'itkes. and
even Secretariatt Their studio in
Rkhmond is a small frame building
which once stood adjacent to tht·
post office on Route 60 in
,\lidlothian.
Congratulations to Elsie Sauerwhile Elmore who receil-cd the
Governor's Award for Volunteering
Excellence in May: She reports that

~~;~~~ri~~t~~';;~-~su~~~~~~!~,
l'rJnre!i" Aunt Emmy chaperoned '
some of our class members at the
bea(h the summer after our fresh•
man year at \Vesthampton
Elizabeth "Its~ Holden Slipek
and husband Ed attended tht·
summer ~imrod Art Workshop at
/\"imrod Hall, a former ~ummt·r camp
near Goshen 1-'ass in Bath County, Va.
There they and other artist friends
concentrJtcd on skttching and
painting spectacular mountain 1ista
landscapes. Our love to Its on the
death of her mother in 1987.
Josephine Fennell Pacheco,
professor of his10~, at George Mason
LI., spoke on the origin of the C.S
Constitution at Hanover Courthouse
in ~lay. TI1e program was sponsored

by the Bicenttnnial C.ommittee for
llanover Count1·.
An ending ihe celebration of the
Bicentennial ofVirginia's ratification
of the ll.S. Constitution at Capitol
Square in June were Kiuy Spencer
Philpott and husband A.L Philpott,
R"41, Speaker of the Virginia House
of Delegates
I have been writing a histo~· of
Winfree f.kmorial Baptist Church
and sening on the building commit•
tee for its new octagonal sancma11·
in Midlothian for the pa.st two
years- ave~' rewarding experienn:
Send me newsl Remember to
mail your contributions to the Col•
kgeinprcparationforour 50th
reunion gift
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Hek11Herrinkfix

J/41 f;"stberUril'e
Cincinnati Ohio 451 f3
Ann Chambliss Surber
55/0 CountryDnh:, Apt. 20
Nashdl/e, Term.
Il

r1

Please send us rnur nc\vs before
Jan. I, 1989 ·
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Marion C/('fllt'lll Adair
620 Country Ciuh Hoad

Culpeper, 1a. 1ro1
Please send your news before
Jan. I, 1989
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Mario11 Collier Miller

206 S1111ser Drive
Ricbmond, Va. 23229

Many thanks to those who respond
cd to my request for nC'ws. Helen
Cole Richardson and Straughan
had a May wedding, their youngest
Ann Cole, and Glenn Cabell Atkinson
were married at Se<.:ond Baptist (I
still see Ann a.s one of mv second
graders!). Tuer will lire in Rich
mond. Helen and Straughan went on
a cruise to St Thomas in June to
recover. Helen ccarhes nursen'
.\,Choo! at Second Baptist.
'
Herc for the wedding festi1itics
were Nancy Richardson Elliott·s
andJohn"s family: Joh11J1y. David, and
David"s wife from l\ew York
The happiness in the message
from Sara Frances Young Derieux
was contagious' Daughter, Justin,
and her husband, l.eigh Frackelton,
are m01ing back co Richmond; little
Sara will start kindergarten at C,,olle•
giate and Robbie will attend nurse~•
sdiool at All Saints. Sam and Sara
FrJnces trJve\ed this summer in
England, Ireland, and Wales
Janie Copenhaver Odgen also

vacationed in Ireland this summer.
Some months ago Janie and I ran
into each other at Gayton Crmsing,
near where she lives. It was so good
to talk with her.
carotyn Marsh has completed
her first year at UR Law School, com•
peting favorably with first-year SIU·
dents. She spent two \\'eeks in the
spring in Canada and Vermont and
enjoyed the summer in Myrtle Beach
before returning for her second }'Car
in law school.
We had missed Frances Coles
McClennan at reunion. Bill and
Frances' son Robert graduated in
May '87 from the U.Va School of
Architecture and is working in
Washington, D.C
Frances had heard from Dottie
James Foster that Junie retired at
the beginning of 1988.
The last time Dottle Hughes
Freitag was able to attend a reunion
was in 1977. Dottie and Dean have
li\·ed in Cooke--.ille, Tenn., since
1981, formerly residing in New
Hampshire. For eight years Dean has
been professor of civil engineering at
Tennessee Tech U., retiring recently
from full-time leaching to write,
among other things. Donie stays
busy with church and club work, as
well as parMime organist dmics
Dean and Doltie have four
children and four grandchildren. Son
Mart designs tires; he and his wife,
Manha, live in South Carolina with
their three children, ranging from
six years to IO months. Daughter
Susan and her husband, Sheldon
Olase, live in New Hampshire with
their 21 ·month-old A\ila. George
and David live in Texas and M=·
chuseus, respectively. Dollie's
mother is 91 and resides at the Blue
Ridge Olristian Home in Stuart's
Draft.Va
Betty A. Gustafson has retired
from Binford Middle School in Rich•
mood after a 4Q.ycar career teaching
health and physical education there.
"Ms. G" estimates that she has taught
nearly 20,000 students and has even
taught the grandchildren of former
Binford pupils. She looks forward to
her retirement and plans 10 do
,-olumeer work, play tennis and

"'~'

John had a severe setback in
March, and his recovery has been
very slow and arduous.
Best wishes to all. Send nev.-s!
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Ida Eanes Patrick
4028 Monitor Drive
Hampton, Va. 23669
Harriet Smith Powell and her hll.'l•
band Doug attended the wedding of
their daughter, Martha, in Newport
Nev.-s on July 30
Georgia Kilpatrick Hammack"s husband has retired from law
practice. They enjoy country living
JO

outside of Lawrenceville, Va. Georgia
continues to write and has had sev·
eral articles published, including
artidesandstoriesforthechildren's
publication Highlights. The Henrico
County, Va., Department of Recre·
ation presented a one·act play writ·
ten by Georgia. In the winter
months, she reads to elementary
school students.
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Nancy Taylor Johnson
292 Continental Drive
Pottstown, Pa. 19464
Frances Allen Schools had a
wonderful trip to the Orient in June
She visited Singapore, Bangkok,
Hong Kong and Bali, which she
<:ailed an island paradise.
Paula Abernathy Kelton and
John were in Richmond duringJanu•
ary, February and March. John was
on a sabbatical from Da,idson. They
had a great time visiting Richmond
friends. Betsy Munsey Spatz visited
them while they were in town
Barbara McGehee Cooke was
in the Philippine Islands for eight
months where she taught computer
courses at Clart Air Force Base in
addition to visiting Manila, Baguio,
and other interesting places there
For the last nine months, she and
Sam have been in West Gcrmanr liv•
ing at Stuttgart, Zweihrucken,
Wonns, and seeing much of1he cen•
tral and southern parts of Germany,
Rome, Italy and other places. Sam is
teaching for the U. of Southern Cali•
fomia in these far.away sites. They
have enjoyed several trips to the
United States during this time
Lit and I had several nice trips
with our grandchildren in the spring
and summer.
Girls, our news is short this
time. Please don't forget to send me
news by the end of December.
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Marilyn Bowlin Gon:ry
Butler Terrace

Denton, Md. 21629
Our 35th class reunion in May was a
huge success. Nearly 40 of us who
attended will remember the enjoy.
ment of the entire weekend and
renewed friendships, due entirely to
the efforts of reunion president
Pauline Decker Brooks and all of
the Richmond gals who 1..-oordinated
and carried off every event smoothly
A memorable weekend began
Friday with a catered dinner party
for "ladies only" at Willow Oaks
Country Club. After much hugging,
giggling and photo sessions, we
pulled into a circle and talked more,
ending with a new slate of officers
intact to begin planning for the next
reunion in 1993. They are Harriet
Wheat Fra11n, president; Gladys

Tatarsky, fund•ra:ising chairman;
Marilyn Bowlin Gordy, secretary;
and corresponding secretaries Beth
carpenter Brown,Janet Francis
Midgett, Gayle Mepham Hensley,
Barbara Warren Reardon and
Methyl Young Bruce,
On Saturday many of us
attended the luncheon in the Robins
Center where one of our \'Cl)' own,
Mary Creath Payne, received a Dis•
tinguished Alumnae Award before a
crowd of over 300 alumnae.
Saturday evening, we gathered
at the lovely home of Betty Montgomery Marsh and Cecil for a
casual and scrumptious buffet. Their
warm hospitality was sprinkled with
much more gabbing and snapshots complete with the menfolk for this

occasion.
In addition to everyone already
named above, others who enioyed
our 35th were: Virginia Lesueur
Carter Smith, Jo Deter Sullivan,
Nancy O'Neill Camden, Lois
Moody Mackey, Pat Shomo Medfonl,Jackie Gustin Boeh, Carolyn
Carter Birdsong, Bettie Kersey
Gordon, Kay Beale Coates, Lou
George Wolfe,Jane Willcoxon
Councill, Nancy Carpenter Jordon, Mary Kathryn Manuel Clark,
Alice Gardner Wilson,Joyce
Brock Bennett, Ruby Vaughan
Carson, Betty Lear Miller, Gerri
Kantner Jones, Betty Davis
Cocke, Shirley Mason Guy,June
Pair Carter,Joan Perlin Ruby,
Arcadia Phillips, Patti Thompson
Stoy, Sandy Baka! Kline, Mary
Hurt Winslow, Peggy Dietrich,
Alice w.i.tner Matthews and Page
McCray Miller. Letters were
recei\'Cd and read to C\'el)'One from
Segar White Guy, Betty Williams
Potter, Carla Waal and Ellen
Honts Price. Sorry }'OU couldn"t
make it, gals-ya· missed a good one
this year.
1\vo, under the heading "long
time no sec" awards for attending
this reunion are, Patti Thompson
Stoy who resides in Chapel Hill, N.C.,
asof 1986, with retired Air Force
husband, Out. They have a lovely
new home on many acres and are
busy \'Olumeer firemen! Their daugh·
ters are Debi, a nurse; Kathy, a sales
director for Pine Needles; and
Brenda, a Marine wife. There v,'tre
five grandchildren at the reunion
and number six arrived the next
week. Congratulations! Also, Sandy
Baka] Kline flew in from Allentown,
Pa., for her first reunion. We never
"contained" her excitemem over
seeing all 1hc girls and Richmond
again after so many years. Sandy is a
sales reprcsentati\lC with a Cadillac
and BMW agency in Allentov..n. She
has two daughters, Wendy and Amy,
ho1h of whom live and work in
Philadelphia.
Harriet U'heat Fralin and Cotton
have had two grand recent events
Bc\'Crly has just received her MBA
from Wake Forest U. Tommy gradu•

ated from 1iinity High School in May
and was honored to make All SW
Basketball in private schools in Ytr·
ginia for two years. He entered Eloo

College in September.
Janet Francis Midgett and Bob
became grandparents in April.
Daughter Gina and husband Dr.
James Kinard are proud to announce
Joshua James Kinard. Janet has her
own advertising business
Congratulations to Pat Shomo
Medford on recent wedding bells.
Ginnie l.eSueur Carter Smith"s
daughter, Jennie, is getting started in
the "horse" business in Howard
County. Md. Daughter Laura is in the
editor's office of the National Gallery
of Art
Beth Carpenter Brov.ne and
Winston have been a traveling pair
recently. They were in England and
Scotland in August 1987 and this
past June were in the Bahamas
Bettie Kersey Gordon lives in
Farm\ille, N.C., where her husband
is mini~ter ofFamnille Presb)1erian
Church. Bettie is administrative
assistant with First Prcsb)1Crian
Church in Greenville. Their four
children are Neil, Philip, Diana and
Stuart
Junt Pair Carter's daughter,
Rebecca, w;is married in April 1988.
Last year June tra\'Cled through
Alaska and the Yukon. l.ast year, alw,
I saw a lot of Alaska on the beautiful
inside passage for two weeks aboard
the "S.S. Uni\'Crse," an at-ademic
"semester-at·sea" ship
Thanks, Segar White Guy, for
serving as class secretary- I hope I
can carry the reins with continued
success. 1.et"s have a lot of news from
all of you for the spring issue-dead·
line will he Dec. 31 !
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Joy Winstead
109 ,Vorth Crenshaw Ave.
Richmond, Va. 23221
Please send your news before Jan. 1,
1989
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loveyWalkerFridenstine
P.O. Box 733
Urbanna, Va. 23175
Please note my change of name and
address above, and send }'Our news
before Jan. I, 1989
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Mary F. Cnleman
3088 South Abingdon St.
Arlington, Va. 22206
Beverly Wine Bowers' daughter,
Cindy, a Phi Beta~- graduated
magna cum laude from Mary
Washington College last spring. She

plans to stay in Fredericksburg and
am:nd graduate school. 'Iv.in sister
Tammr was married to Joseph Knorr
in August 1987andisaseniorat
Radford.
Margaret Rutherford Comp.
ton reported that another Phi Beta
Kappa is D:dntra Klaupiks
lnfante's daughter, ~)'!via, who grad
ua1ed last spring from Westhampton
College. You may recall she was with
Dzintra ac our 25th reunion and
looking forward co her freshman
year. Margaretalsotalked10Essie
Bowerman WUkinson who enjoys
li,ing in Sarasota and v,rorks for a
stock brokerage firm
Another spring graduate was
La\'eme Watson Edwards' <laugh·
tcr Becky who had the honor of
b<:ing scln:ttd student speaker for
the William and Mary graduation
ceremonies. LaVcmc, no longer offi•
cially teaching, finds her work with
the IOC'lll literaq: progr.ffil and nnor•
ing six Cambodian immigr.ints very
rewarding.
Eleanor Caldwell Godsey and
Roie have been li\ing in the Char•
lottCS\illeare-.1sin1:t 1965. He
retired from Sol-r.in Bank and is now
stale director for Farmers Home
Administration with the \J.S. Dtpartmmt of Agriculture; she is a senior
social worker with Oiarlotte,'\ille
Dcpartmmt of Social Services. 'Jhey
have three 1:hildren. Vicki lives in
Richmond and is !ht mother of two
young sonS; Greg is a gr.1.duatc of Va
Tech, married and a banker; and
Melanie is a graduate of Radford.
Pat Kelly Clark"s husband,
Doug, and their married daughter,
Paige, a linguist, are both with the
Department ofDcfen'ie. Son Oa\id
has completed his first year of 1:ol•
legc, and Pat keeps up with family
and church and work.~ part time for
Howard County Board of Ele1:lions
Barbara Dulin Poli!,; and
Peggy Dulin Crews happily write
of their mother's marriage to a man
from their hometown of Culpept'r.
Peggy's husband, Merrill, was de1:ted
president of the Florida Hospital
Association.
Eileen Cordle Harris wrote
that sht is much improved and plans
to return to teaching. Her prior let•
tcr, which arrived shortly after my
last submission, had disturhing news
of a mysterious and debilitating
illness. Daugh1cr Kyle was salutato•
rian of her class and will attend Wil•
liam and Mary. Husband Ed ha~
enrolled in a master's program
Vacationing in North Carolina
were the families of Susan Payne
Moundalexis at Nag.~ Head and
Grace Lane Mullinax at Somhern
Shores. Grace"s story, "Capitol
Square: A Retreat in All Sea'iOn~,"
appeared in the spring 1988 is.sue of
Tbc Richmond Quarterly.
Mary Lee Fountain Ward
wrote of an exciting trip to New
York v,ith Carolyn Hedgepeth
Kidd. lhey stayed with Carolyn's

daughter Sherry and s;,iw Carolyn's
son Wiley in the Broadway play "Mc
and My Girl"'
My niece, a junior at William
and Mary, was summer intern on
Capi1ol Hill and suycd with me.
Shortly before she left to mend the
Democratic Convention in Atlanta,
she took a caU from Karen Diedrich Gardner. Karen spoke ohisit•
ing her son in Utah and trips to Mex•
ico and Hawaii. I also would have
likt'U 10 have talked to her about the
restoration of her third Victorian
house
Another visitor to chc West was
Shirley Satterfield Flynn who
took more than 6oo pictures in Ari•
zona and Colorado
Gary Moore Coleman and
Boh took a Utah skiing trip v,ich all
their 1:hildren, '!hey also enjoyed a
trip to Arlington to visit Anita
Kniplin Scott and Fred.
With her son Eddie in school in
Milan and sister Jackie's Nary hus.
band in the Mediterranean, Marion
Gates Breeden and Jackie took a
25·daytrip to Europe
Beverly Brown Peace is work•
ing as a reference librarian in their
California county. She and Phil have
bought a home in Lakeland, Ra.,
where thtT hope to live after retire•
mcnt in another three or four years
Margaret Griffin Thompson
reported that her husband, Art, ha.~
had a malignant kidney removed, hut
1hey have hopes chac he will have a
full recmuy. The Thompsons live
near Roanoke Rapids. Their sceond
daughter, I.aura, was recently named
the outstanding graduate at Peace
Collt-ge, and she will attend UNC
next year, joining her older sister
who is a senior there. There arc
~hr~~ more, at home: a high school
Junior. an eighth grader, and their
only son, who is in the fifth grade.
We wish Art the btsc in his recovery
from his illness
A number of you mmtioncd our
30th reunion in 1989, and our prcsi•
dent, Anne Norris Myers Johnson,
has advised 1ha1 the dates arc May 19
and 20. We both hope you will be
there.
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Suzanne DuPuy /JuJck

305 &1st Fourth Avenue
Rome,

(',a

30161

Patsy Bickerstaff Seay wrote from
Charlottesville, where she now lives
with her hu.'iband, Bill. They have
written a mocktail recipe book,
AfwbtJ/.f'ree Entertaining. She is
working as an attorney.editor at The
Michie Co. She has had poetry pub.
lishcd in a number of periodicals and
anthologies, and has siantd a small
poetry workshop in Oiarlottesville

St. Paul's Memorial Oiurch was the
site for a presentation of her onc•act
religious drama, Tbc Bystanders. II
had previously won first place in the
Shenandoah Valley Writers' Guild
competition, and wa~ published in
Afotternliturgy.Patsysaysthatshe
secs Miss Margaret Rudd at the
PoctrySocictyoftcn,and "she's still
delightful."
Gwynn Barefoot Litchfield
has learned to ski, heen to England
and is still painting. We had a short
visit together in June. Suzanne Foster Thomas' son was married in
June in AJcxandria
We extend our deepest ~rm·
pathy to Mary Burks Pipes, whose
father died 1his ~1 year,
J'm looking forward to having
loo of news from everyone for the
next ntwsleucr, Please keep in
touch

had a nice visit on the telephone
Julie still loves teaching in Denver.
Donna Houff Ludwig, David,
and their girls went to Otina for
three weeks in July Donna teaches
hisiory in Houston and during this
tour ofOiina, she took a cultural
exchange class
I have enjoyed being your class
sccreury. Hetsy Broaddus Hardy was
elected your new secretary, Please
send her any information that you
might have: Betsy Broaddus Hardy,
5903 Gron• Avenue, Richmond, Va
23229.
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Jane lasley Quinn

11100 Northborough Lane
Richmond, Va. 23235
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Ann JJurd Wilron
7104 Lakewood Orive
Richmond, Va. 23229

Our 25th reunion wa5agrcat sue
CL"i., and for those of you who were
not here, you missed a very special
time and we mis.std you.
Fridayevcningwa5agirls-onty
social at the Deanery. Manyof1hc
Richmond area girls as well as those
from out•Of•tOwtt stayed in the donn.
Founccn of these cla'i.Slllales went
out to Dan)-1's at I am, for hot fudge
sundaes!
After the luncheon on Saturday,
Kay Koontz Gillette andjean Morris Foster played many of the tradi•
tional Westhampion songs on the
organ in the chapel fur classmates.
Saturday evening culminated
our weekend with a lovely social
hour and dinner for Westhampton
College, Richmond College and the
School of Business classes of I%3.
Many thanks IO Bonnie Barron
Moreau, Carolyn Anthony Pow•
ers and Margaret Brower AJmond
who did a super job of organizing
our reunion. Their jobs were made
easier thanks to a lot of help from
Jane Thorpe. If you ha\~n't received
your reunion information bookie!,
t'OntactJanc at the Alumni Affairs
Office.
Betsy Broaddus Hardy's
daughter, Amy Zimmerman, wa.,
married on June 25th at Rh-er Road
Oiurch in Richmond
Bonnie Barron Morcau's daugh·
ter. Lee, attends Tren1on State Col•
lcgc and was voted Most Valuable
Player for attack in the NCAA Divi•
sion Ill National I.acros.'ie Champion•
ship in May.
Julie Haynie's father was hospi•
talized at MCVinJuly for a few days
and Julie flew in from Denver. We

During the summer, Cynthia Shel•
horse rt-ceivcd a SfAR award from
Henrico County, Va., Public Schools.
·the program, an acron)"TII for Salute
to ·1eachcrs-Awards and Recogni•
tion. wa5 established 10 recognize
u:aching excellence and give finan •
dal assistance 10 carry out inncwa•
live program~ developed by teachers
lhcm'ielvc.-..Cynthia,aforcignlan·
guagc department chainnan at Tuck
ahoc Middle Sdtool, developed soft·
ware program~ to explain
grammatical and 1.ultural topics as
weU as computer stu(fy packets to
accompanyfilmstri~an<lsli<lcs.
Please nOle my new addre;s
above, and let me know your where
abouts and happenings!
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Bonnie Robertson

Wbeatley

325 Polk Strr..v:t
Raleigh, N.C 27604
Donna (Dee) Dickson Fried has

her own real estate investment/man•
agement company in Baltimore. Dec
ha~ two children-Rachel, 13; and
Matthew, five.
Sm.anne Walls Bell is a ICC·
turer in chemistry at the University
of Wisconsin. She and Roger, along
with their cwo son~, enjoy time at
their lake cottage in the heart of the
Nicolet National Forest.
At reunion time, Anne Porn.
eroy Baltzell, an ordained Amcri
can Baptist minister, wa.~ serving as
chaplain in Minneapolis Oilldren's
Hospital, but was seeking a new
position. Husband Jim is an Eph;•
copalpriest.
Betsy Dillard Cherry teaches
middle school language arts and
literature in Iowa. She and John, an
attorney, have two young daughters,

"

Jane, nine, and Anne, six. The family
enjoyslMngonalakewhen:they
areabkco1akefulladvantageof
sailing,iceskatingandcross-<.·01.mtry
skiing.
Susan Shepherd Dickey and
Robert divide their time between an
apartmcntinSpartanhurganda
homeonlakeW'ylie, wherethey
spcndtheirleisuretimcjogging,
~,,.,imming, and hoating. Susan is in
salt-sandmarketingwithBencfit
PlanningSenicesandherhushand i~
president of the wmpany. Susan ha~
twochildren, April,21,andRichard,
19.
Christa Men: Hubbard i~ a
consuliamteacherattheMathem:it•
ks and Science \,enter in Richmond.
SheandVincenthavcason.Vinccm,
eight.
PaulaCollieralsorcsldcsin
Ric:hmondwithhusbandGrcgPosey.
P.Julaisastockbrokcr.
Jo Ann Martin Marchant is
gcncrJ.!managcrofthcHclfrich
Agency in Virginia Beach. Va. Her
.'iOnCharlicisasi:udcntacUR
last spring, several Wcsi:hamp
ton classmates got 1ogc1hcr in Wil
liamsburgfortwodaysoffunand
frolic.Jane Hoge Henson and
Carol Copley Axford came from
Georgia.Judy Dollenberg Sterling,
Manha Anne Wholey Garrison,
Brownie Sales Hamilton and
Jackie Lassiter Wilkins comple1ed
ourgroup.\'i'ehadawonderfultime
"catchingup"andhopctomakeour
geHogcthersanannualevent
Lisa Hummel Hancock and
her husband, Tom, hecame the par•
entsofadaughter,SarahElizahcth
Holden,onJunc8.Sarabeth,who
w.1s horn on May 28, 1988, bears a
name which has heen passed down
for St"\'Cngeneration~. SlX of the
other women in the family who
carrythatnamearestillaliw
Thanks to all of you who wrote
with news. Please send me any
updatc:shyJan.1,1989!
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Westbampto11 College Alumnae
Office

1beDea11ery
University of Richmond. l'U. 23173
Plcascscndncwsto1hcAlumnae
OfficcheforcJan. 1.1989.

School in Hanover County. Va.
Nel'il'.)nisathlcticdircctorandcoach
allibertyJuniorHigh.Theylil-ein
Bcavcrdamv.ithsonJosh.12; and
daughtcrAmy,eight.
Sara Bridges Metz and Jerry
livcinBonAir.Va.,with1heir1hree
sonsFkcchcr. ll;Terry.nine:and
Humcr,two.Sarahadbeenteaching

Patients goins to the dental offices
of Dr. w, Baxter PerliJllflOO, R'(,6,
netd1oaUOW'eara timel;)ootuse
lheyrecei'o-enotonlylheirclinical
treatments and six-month ched:ups but also an aeslhetic experi·
ence. Perkinson uses his natural
talent as a WAleJ'COlorist to enhance
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And, he and his wife have opt,11tXI
thcirht;me,\\-hicbhousesrhcir
extensh--erollectionofpieceshy

Perkinson and other Virginia artist'i.
for funchai~nghouse tours.
Inaddit:iOntorunninga
thrMngpractice-hc~to

open a fourth office soonPmiioson 1eachcs. He is a full
clinical p ~ ;u the VCU-MCV
School of Dentis!ry and also
lel1uteS on dentistry cxtcnsivcly

rus~""'ll'rusdtrooghoutrusollire<.Sayingirun
he ''paints prolifically," he ba.'l mon:
than 100"-'()rk<;intactii)fbi$thrtt

throughoutthct,JnitcdSUlcs.He
alsoofferssomepriv.uedemoru;tr.t•
ti<:m'inpainting.W

offices_ He ~smosr ~dents expect

1ofindacraftsmanin:i.<l:nrlst's
offk"C."Myartc~myprotcs,
sionaldcmeanQt,"hcpoinlSOUt.

W.uercolor i~ Perldnson'!i

medium of choice bccau5c he can
complete apainting ;u onc sitting.
"Ifs quick and it doesn't smell
bad-I don't 11.M: tot.15C lhc linseed
oil and rurpcntinc I would need if I
worl<cdinoils,"heS:t}S,\aughmgly
calling himsdf ao ''impBtient
pcrftt1jorust."
Despit<h;,cl,/;ntj)lolparit,u
perfectionism.Perkinsoodoesnot
knowC\-ttythingaQOlltapaintiJ\g
whlmhefirstpicksupabrush.He
hasanideaofho'wthepictureusuallyaland.<iC1pC0tastilllifev.iJlrdlecthisl)Cf$0ftllily.But,he
callseacheffort"aniceaccidentl
don't know C\'Cl)'thiog about it Ulltil
itisfinished."
Though Perklnsoo uses his an
10 create a

urnque bond bctween

~rr:!r:1!~~~
of rcm:ation and
He
funn

charit}(

lxpi painting when he and his

wifewokaclas.'iinwaten.'Olorsin

1980.Earlyin!hecowse,hc

1307 \//'are Road
Richmond, i::-i. 23219
Kay Bra!lure Loving i~ a b'llidance
counselor at Patrick Henry High

four-day space symposium sponsored
by NASA and the National Science
TcachersAssoliation.Sheac:c:nmpa•
niedtwoofheradv.mced•placemcn1
biology si:udents who were c:hoscn
nalional v.innersin theSpal-e
&ienceStudentlnvolvementPro-gram. Meg and her two student~
developed proposal~ for medical

Dentist Perkinson uses skill
as painter for pleasure, charity

disu)vcreda"natural,latenttaienC

Jane Houston \l'.t'stbrook

English.butshehe<..unea ..fulJ.limc
mom" after Hunter wa~ hom Jerry is
stillwithlifeofVirginia.
Meg Gilman con1inucs to live
inAshlandandtcachhiologya1lce•
D;nisinHanovcr\,ounty.ShcdC\'el
opcdtheiradvanccdplaccmcntbio
course. This past May, Meg traveled
tnlangleyAirForc:cBasctoancnda

thatde\-elopedintoapawort.He
l-alishispainting~"
His distitk..1M' ability won a
t~prizein!hefirstyt:arhe
submit1ed a pktw:e to the Virginia
waterrolorSociety,.ofwhich he is
anartiStmembct:
Pt!rkinionneverhasrecci\'Cda

mont.1aryprofi1 from his painting.

Hi<tp;l)-uff'COfllCScinthcrdaxation
he finds when he uses a bnNl.
HO\\'C\'er, the community has
profited from Perkinson's talent
andgt-nc~
He has dQnatcd picrures and
the proceeds from the sales of
printstOnUJllCfQl.~fund•raisi.ng
d!ons, indudmg""" benefiting
the University of Richmond.
MedicalCollegeofVtrginia,
churches,sc:J:tool$,publi(;tele\.ision
andvlrioushealth~iOns

Dr:Pcrkinsonhaspreparcdprintsof
the painting. "UR•Wtn1er.~ This
anisticrenderingis~-eof
thcWesthamptOOuke\\.iththe
Boatwrigh1 Tower in ~ snow.
Thccolorsofthis21"><15½"print
reveal the greens, blues and whires
of the campus ln wiruer.
"UR-Winter.. is a limited
t'dition of 300 prints each signed
and numbered by the artiSt For a
copy of the print, send a check for
S50 made pay.ible to UR lo the
Alumni Centcr, Uni\'ersity of
Richmond, Virginia 23173.

experimenl~ for the 1995 NASA
space station.
Davie E. Adams is now a customer service representative for the
Mickles ln~urancc Ageocy in Roches•
ter, N.Y.
Jane Houston Westbrook and
Jim con1inue tn live in Richmond
wilhJulie, 12; and Todd, nine.Jane
teaches at Hem1itage High School
and has biology classes (finally') :a.~
wellascarthscienceclasses.Jim
recently was made assisunt \ice
president at Scot! & Stringfellow
where he is a stockbroker.
Kathy Neal While and Bill live
in Raleigh, N.C. Kathy teaches soda!
st11dies at Broughton High where
she"s helping pilrn an academic
internship program for the .<;i;lmol
sysc:em. Bill is a partner in the law
firm Young, Moore, Henderson &
Ahis. ll1cirsons arc now 10, eight
and fin• and arc atlire in soccer and
sc:....·eralotht.'tsports.
Mary Lee Watson Brazell.Jim,
Traq· and Barhara li\"e in Charlolte,
N.C., where Bill hold~ a management
position with Purina. Mary Lee is
teathing at Otarlotte U.tin School.
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Spring Crafts Kirby

9615 llitchin Drive
Riclmwnd, Va . .?3233

Reunion has come and gone. We
missed those of you who did not
au end. Those of us who were there
had a wonderful time. Manv thanks
10 Ann Watlington who organized a
Friday night dinner "'just for the
girls"' and to L~nn Moncure Barber
who organized our Saturday night
cocktail party. Thanks also to our
class officers for the las! five yearsAnn Watlington, Patty Stringfellow Gamee and PatJenning,,
Dolan-for all of their hard work.
Our officers for 1hc next fi\'C years
\\ill Ix· Manha Poston Turner.
presidcm: Lynn Moncure Barber,
fund chairman; and Spring Crafts
Kirby, secretary.
Agnes Mobley Fuller and Rick
arc IMng in Portsmouth with 1hcir
two children. Agnes !caches llOicc at
ODU and for the Governor's Magnet
School of the Arts. !-i1ic is also singing
fora local church
Peggy Peters Forehand is the
dim.1or of lihr-.uies in Ches.ipeake
and chairman of the State Llhrary
and Archives Board. Peggy and Tom
have two children
Donna Strother Deekens, Bill
and their son, Bren!, are in Rich•
mond where Donna does free- lance
writing for Union Seminary.
SaJlyVoris isa free -la• <.'C writ•
erfordifferenthealtht..ireser.iccs.
She and her hl.Nland, a design engi•
neer, live in Baltimore

Carol Bouckart Johnson and
Phil live in Olesapeake with their
two children, Jenny and Taylor. Carol
works part time for an an1iques
;hop

Pam Minter Comfort, husband
SI.eve, and their two children, Adam
and Emily, arc also in the Tidcwater
area where Pam is teaching the
SCl-O• dgradc.
Donna Kingery Hudgins, Car•
ter, and their three children live in
Fredericksburg. Carter te-acht:S at
Mary Washington College and Donna
teaches in a preschool. Carter could
not make i! to our reunion be-cause
he was in Israel with Gov. Balilcs.
Meg Kemper Patrick earned
her masier's degree from LINC and
her Ph.D. from Duke. She now li\n
in Chapel Hill with her husband.
Michael. and daughter. Mq: has a private practice in counseling
Vicki Young Dye and husband,
Charles, live in Falls Church with
1heirdaughter.
Ann Watlington teaches fifth
grade in Henrico County. She is also
leading tours of Hollywood Ceme·
!Cf)' and the Court End Oisc:ric1
(White House of the Confederacy.
etc.) for Richmond-on-the-James and
other groups.
Shelley Smith Miller lives in
Chesapeake with her hu.~and and
three children,
Patty Stringfellow Garbee
teaches reading in L}nchburg. She
and Mitch ha\"e IWO sons.
Diane de}esus Schneck traveled all the wJy from Penn~ylvania to
attend our reunion. She and Bill haw
three children
Betty Rodman Harris and furn
ily live in Roanoke Rapids, N.C.,
whcrc Betty is selling real estate
Penny Barlow Lewi~ lives in
Norfolk v.--here she is a <.-oun,;clor in
a community t.-ollege. Pcnnfs bushand is a medical doctor in the Na\'\'.
Nancy Martin Jett and Barry •
own an insurance hrokcrage in 1hc
Rithmond area. They have two
daughters.
Martha Poston Turner and Pat
had 10 miss reunion because of the
birth of their third child, Maribeth. a
week before. Marlha and Pat li\'C in
Rkhmond v.--herc Pal has his own
real csiate as,sessmcnt finn.
Gayle Goodson Butler is in
Des Moines, Iowa, where she is an
editor with Better Homes and
Gardens books. Gayle and Scott have
1wodaughters.
Lynn Moncure Barber and
Bill live in Richmond wi1h their two
children
Elizabeth L. Hodges is an
attorney a{ law with the firm of Orr
and Reno, PA, in Cont.vrd, N.11.
Gail McCain Zimmerman is
~ub_lic relations ~irector for 1he public library of Anmsion and Calhoun
Countv in An• iSlon, Ala
Eiizabeth Batten Walters, a
Latin and English teacher at Norih
Iredell High School, was presented

the Botner Exemplary Beginning
Teacher Award by the North Carolina Associa{ion ofTt>.1cher Educa
1ors at their annual meeting in Bur
lington, N.C., in April. The award is
based upon performance, philosophy
of education, letters of recommenda•
lion and teaching act.-omplishmcnt~.
Barbara is enrolled in graduate
school at UNC-Chapel Hill. She is
married 10 the Re,.·. Kenneth G
Walters and they reside in Stony
Poin{, N.C., with two children, Hope
and Jennifer.
Sam and I are in Rithmond with
our two children. I am the direc1or
of and teach in a small Mothcr"s
Morning Out progr.un at our church.
Sam isan engineer with a private
co•sul!i • gfirm
Hope I ha\·en"t mis.,;cd anyone.
Plt>Jse write and let me know what
you are up to
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Ellen Christian Cross
.?310 Cbance/lor Koad
Richmond, ia.

23235

Ines Kolbe Arismendi, who spent
her freshman year at \l'esthampton,
writes that she remrncd to Venezu
cla and became a chemical CT1gi• cer.
She worked in design engineering
and project planning full time until
April 1987 when her daughter Christine was born. Her husband, Marco,
is also an engineer.
Mary Ann McCary Easterling
and Ray ha\'C had a home in Rich•
mond for 1he past 11 years. lliey
commmed between Richmond and
Atlanta while Ray was playing foot ·
hall for Atlanta. Since 1980, Ray has
been wi1h A.L Williams and Marv
Ann had been his secretarv/bookkeqx:r. ·11ieir daughter, Eli°1.abeth.
was born in May 1982. Mary Ann
alsott>.ichesaclassforthree-year•
olds at church and rnntinues {Odo
some singing.
Nancy carter McGough and
family are settled in their Canadian
home. Nanq- writes that they t.<m
see the Rockies from their house
Mike is a profes..<;1Jr of Greek and
New Testament al the new Canadian
Southern Baptise: Seminary. Nanqwrites ankles for Baptbt publications and oc<.,1sionally gets to travel
around \\'CSlern Canada \\ith Mike
when he preaches there. Micah
enjoys his new school and is pla~ing
on an k'C hockey team.
Sue S. Monk is teaching in Flor
enn·, s.c
Our next deadline is Jan. I .
Send me a Chri~tmas card with your
news!
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Cindy Ruth Ansell

889 Fairway IJriw
Piantatio,~ Ra. 33317
Cathie Day Holroyd and Tim are
living in Virginia Beach with their
three children. Tim is an a• l"lithesiol•
ogist at Norfolk Gener-.11 Hospital
Ca1hic has a Ph.D. in hiochemisiry
from U.Va. and did a post•dOltorate
in human genetics at Indiana U. Presently, she's a well-educated mom
sta)ing home \\ilh the kids. Cathie
attended Marianne Nelms" wed·
ding in April and enjoyed seeing old
friends from Westhampton.
Susan Peoples Glisson and
Britt arc living in Beaverdam with
their two sons. Britt is a partner at
Peat. Marwick. Main & Co. in Rich·
mood. Susan is sta}ing bus-y at home
and enjoys being aclh'C in her com·
munity and church.
Nancy L Hyer is now in her
fifth rear of teaching at LINC.Chapel
Hill. An a.'i'iOCiatc professor of busi
ness administration, she has received
two awards for cxccllencc in undcrgradualc teaching .
I recently resigned my position
as a librarian with the Broward
County Libraries DMsion to sc:ay
home \\ith my children
Plea.,;c send news before Jan. 1,
1989
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1.y,111 Korink Hall
7701 Falstaff Road
Mclean, Va . .?2102

Rebecca West is the legal ser.kes
manager for the U.Va. Health Ser•
\ires Foundation and enjoys li\i• g
in Olarlott~-..ille with all those
Wah()l)S
Kathy Kidd Tuck has been
married to Len Tuck, R71 and L"82,
for eight years. They hare a daughter.
Kathleen Rebecca, who \Vas one in
March. Kathy has taught at Henrico
High School for six years and is on
le-.1u: to he al home with her
daughter.
Leslie Mclain was recently
promoted to contract adminisc:rator
for the Turkey Point nuclear plwt
and has moved from the Miami area
10 Palm Beach Gardens
Julie Geier Scraphin is selling
real esme part time and is president
of her own company. .Virginia Coun•
try J.hing, which builds modular
homes. Iler sonjoc Will is four.
Sheryl Wagstaff Mendez and
her hll5band, Gary, R'80, were
recently trdnsferred to Wayne, N.J,,
where Shef)·l keeps hu.,;y <..iring for
her son C.ollin, three; and daughter
Melis.,;;a,11-vo.
3.l

Barbara Bucher Duvall and
hushandJim, R'79,rccentlyrelot'lltt-dintheRichmondarcawhere
Barhisdoingfrcc.lanceartworkin
the form of pen.and.ink house portraits. Rarh andJim have a son,
Jamic,three
Vonda Kimble Delawie go1
married in October 1987andshe
andhcrhusbandGrcggarcbo1hfor•
eignscnieeofficerswiththe State
Department. They will be in
\',;'llshingtonforthenexttwoyears.
Karen Koelle Rascoe and husband Craig, 876 and ],'79, moved
from l}TIChburg to Richmond in May
1987. They have three childm1
{:~, seven; Casey, five; and Kyle ,

todistrictsupportmanagerforall
federal operations for Wang l.alx)ra.
IOries for West Germany She will be
in Frankfurt, West Germany, for the
nextthreeye-..!l'S.
Karen Rodis Angell and husband Mike were married on May 24,
1986. They live in Fai rfax, Va., with
their son Daniel Phillip, horn in Jan•
uary 1988.lbclit·\TK.lrt:nisstill
teaching in the area
Susan Phillips and Lucille
Atkinson Wakefield ,isitcd Susan
Haske in March 1988.Susanhas
kq,tbusytt-achinghighschoolmath,
travelingthroughEuropcandFlorida
and skiing in IJtah. l.ucille was
elected into WboS Who Among

Eli:i:abeth Morse Psimas juSl
opened her own travel agenq- in
l'ort~mouth, Vd., called Tr-,1\'el
Dt..-signerslnc
Bretta Tulbert Slagle has been
workingforBcllAtlanticintheir
pcrsonncldcp.1rtmcnc.Currcntlyshe
is at home with her hvo sons, Brad,
thrce; and BlakeCarlton, horn
July 11, 1988
Lisa Tremper Barnes is now
thedircctorofthcPhilipA.Bcrman
Art Center at Ursinus College, Col
kgcvillc.Pa .. juSloutsideofPhiladcl·
phia Usa was marrk-d Dec. 27,
1987,toWilsonA.Bamt-s.anati\'C
of Newfoundland, Canada, and a
former performer with the circus as
atigerandekphanttrainer.
Scott.R'SO,andlrecently
mo\'Cd. We kt"<.'J) bu~1' managing both
Scon's accounting ~)'Stems con~l.llt•
ingpradi<.'CandMatt.two.

headofspccchpathologyforEastcr
Seal~inlebanon\.ounty, Pa.
Penny Bennett Marzulli and
Johnarerenovatingthcirbrown•
stoncinthcChclscascctionofMan•
hauan.Thcyarealsobusyiaking
cire of daughter Emily, boro Febru·
aryl988.Pcnnyis1hcdim:torof
profcssionalpcrsonnclforthelaw
firm of Parker, Chapin, Flamu and
Klimpl.Johnisapartncrinthelaw
firm of Shearman and Sterling.
Beth Forward Burgess is
workingasthemanagerofthel.aura
AshleyshopintheShockoeSliparea
of Richmond
Sherry Smith McCormack is
working for Entre Computers in
k.v-.er, Pa.,insalt-s.Sherryandl
were co•chairwomen of 1he Please
Touch Museum Committee for the
PhiladelphiaJuniorl.eague.Sheis
nowhardatworkontheleague's
CasinoNightfund•rai.'\Cr.
Kim Ball Gordon recently
moved from Baltimore, Md., to Gree•
ley,Colo.HushandRandyfinished
his residenq· at John~ Hopkins and is
nowtheWeldCountyhealthdepart•
ment diret1or. Kim is a full.time
mothertotheirsonMatthtwand
was v.urking part time in ph)'Sit'lll
therapy.
Kathleen Weaver is a regional
salesrepre.'\CntativewiththePilgrim
Groupin!.()l<;Angeles,(.alif.
Betsy Stroud wa~elected to
the offke of publicity diret1.or for
1988 by the Richmond Professional
Women's Netv.urk. She works for
Select Temporary Services.
Virginia Bailey is living in Nor•
folk.Va. , wheresheisacaterer.
Eli:i:abeth Cox Moyer is mar•
riedandlhinginMullicaHill,N.J
Sheisascniorbiostatisticianwith
ICIAmerkaslne
lh.1vebt-enworkingparttime
atAll~tate asato1sualtyclaim representati\'C sinceMarch andlovingmy
extratimeathomewithourdaugh•
terEli1.abcth,three.Ourson·Jay''
arri\'CdonJune 15, 1988, andisajoy
toha,'Caround.lspentthesummer
relaxing by the pool

'81
Susun Cltnte Nagy
36 Moreland Road
Paoli, Perm. 19301
It was good to get so many letters
thistime.Plcasekt"<--pintouch;
everyone likes to read the da~s
news
Donna Ring is li\ing in the
Washington~anowandistt-aching
French at Falls Omrch High School
in Fairfax, VaShertteivedherma..ster'sdegreein FrenchfromMiddleburyCollt'geseveral}'Carsago
Brenda Horrigan Paradise is
alsointheO.Cma, havingrn-ently
completedhermaster'sdegreein
internationalaffairsatAmeritomU.
She is a gm-emment specialist on
SmietandEa'\temEuropt.-anaffairs
and is working as the regional labor
advi.'\Crtothespeciala,;;.sistanttothe
sct:retaryofstateforimemational
lahoralfairs. Brenda met her husband, Rich, at Amerkan U. He is
president of Expansion Manage•
ment,anc<:onomictrdde
publication.
Susan Case ha~ been promoted

HumanServiceProfessionals.Sheis

'83
Sally Gonseth Hall

231/Crowncn-stDrive
Richmond, Va. 23233
What a great time we had over our
reunion weekend 1 The fesii\i1ies
~ckedoffFridaynightwithagather•
LOgatfutrry'sandbytheendofthe
t..,'CTling,quiteacrowdhadatx:umulated.OnSaturdaynightat-a.'\Ual
cocktailpar1ywJshddinthe
"Oriental Room" in the Alumni Cen•
terinSarahBrunetllall.Then·ening
was catert-d by P1:ppertum and Cu.,
andwearethrilledtosaythatour
fi\'C-ycarreunionhadinexces.sof
120WesthamptonCollege, Rich•
mood Collt'gC and School o( Busi•
nessalumnioncampus!Onbehalfof
Tara Mannion Modisett, Tony
Owens and SttTe Farhstein, 1want to
thankeveryoneformakingthecffort
IO tume back to our alma mater. It
was\l,underfulseeingyoul
On May 22, Maureen Keegan
Thomann graduated from the U. of
Connt>cticut Law School and has
bcgunaone•}'Carderkshipatthe
Connc<..1icut Appellate Court. In
October 1987, she and Michael
Thomann were married in
Greenwich, Conn., and now lh-c in
West Hartford.
Patricia C. Everett is now a
tcchnicalwriterfortheBaptistFor•
cign Mission Board in Richmond
Shewa~publishedintheSeptcmber
1987 issue of fupulttrSdence.
Marianne Lieberman of
Schnccks\ilk, Pa, has bt~n
appointed vice president and mar
ke1ingmanagerforlnterspaceAir
port Advcr1ising, a company which
specializes instate-of-the-an termi
naldisplayprogramsforairports.She
isstudyingforanMBAat LehighU.
Mary Margaret Blittner Simmons and her ntw hushand,Jaekie,
residcinCurrituck,N.C.Shchas
beenrecertifiedasamediaspccialist
and hold~ that position at an elcmentary library in Chesapeake, Va
Jac.kleEastmanisnowwith
Kennedy & Associates in Richmond
and istheirdircrtorofcorporate
finance.
\,ongratulationstoTaraandJeff
Modisettonthebirthoftheirson,
Jeffrey Aleshire Modisett Jr., on
July 9, 1988'
l lookforwardtobeingyour
classnotessecretaryforanotherfivc
)"Carsandurgeallofyoutocorrcspond with me often so we can keep
abrca'\twithallthelatestt...'Cntsl

In March 1988, ClaudiaBoslet
atu-pted a position with Coca-Cola
EnterpriscsinColumbia,Md.Shcis
ananalystwithprimaryfocusoo
marke1ing.Prcviously,Claudiahad
wnrked for Peat Marwick Main in
D.C. She isa mcmherof1he Univcrsi
ty'sWa~hingtonD.C.chaptersteer•
ingcommittee.
Kris Rowland Rossi was mar
riedtoMichaclRossionMarch26,
1988, in Virginia Beach. Bonnie
Maple, 8'85, and Lisa \Vrntrode
weretwoofhcrattendants.Krisand
MichaellivcinVirginiaBcach, where
Kristeachesfourthgradcat Cape
llenryCollegiateSchool.
Carol Rulon t'Ontinues her
workinJapanatthefukuoka lntcr•
nationalSchool tt-aching II students
in both theSt."<.' Ondand third grades.
Since her school is the only intcma
tionalschoolon the islandofK)U
shu, thcyhavc received both local
and national tclt..,.isioncovcragc and
numcrousarticlesfocusingupon
theirschoolof40studcnt.~
Amy Mann Slate is marrit-d
and living in Win~ton.SaJem, N.C.,
wheresheisthca,;.sistantrcgistrarat
Salem College
Kendall Cavedo was marrit-d
to Air Force Lt. Victor Kem r.la)Tiard
onJune 18, 1988, andislMngin
Alamogordo, N.M.
Trish Moore and Charlie Cor
nett,8"85,wercmarriedonMay 14,
1988, in Cannon Memorial Chapel.
They arc living in Richmond.
llcarnedinaspringtimephona
thon that Anna Marie Cowan was
inacaraccidentandwasparalyzt-d
Wescndourthoughtsandsincerc
wishes for her recovery.
Cal Cahill is living in New York
City, where she is a municipal bond
markc,ingcoordinatorforKiddcr,
Peabody& Co
ClaireGrantmarricd(.1uisl'ol
lack on May 14, 1988,in Lancaster,
P,

Leigh Ann Holt was graduated
from the William and Mary School of
l.awinJune 1988andiscurrent!y
livinginWashington,D.C.
Danl.ynch,J,'87,andlwere
marriedonjune 11 , 1988,inCan·
non Otapel. Nancy Williams, B'85,
was ma.id of honor. Maura
McCarthy Dunn; Margaret Webb;
Laura Quarles; Sally Fossett, B'85;
Janel Muller Young; and Bcnneu
Cavc,W'84,participatedinthc
ceremony, which was performed by
Janet's husband, David. Dan is a law
clerkfortheVirginiaSupremeCourl
in Richmondandlamcontinuingas
anassocia1edirectorofalumnifor
UR

'85
M.AliceDunn
2 OJase Gayton Drive, "228
Ricbmo11d, Va. 23233

Janet Muller Young is a firs!·
year student at Li.Va School of I.aw.
She and husband David continue to
live in Kilmarnock, Va., where he is
the pas!or of Moranico llaptiSI
Church.
I saw Cathy lauder rt'CCntly at
a Young Grads happy hour when she
was passing through Richmond. She

Recent grad Regester
tries for U.S. "°rid Cup
~ Team next year

islivinginGn:envillc,S.C., whcre
shcisana<xountantwithoncofthc

Big Eight firms.
Plt-asc write with news of your
sel\-esandothcrclassma1csbcfort

myntxtdcadlinc - Jan. l , 1989

'87
Ultberine Edmiston
2829 W. Grace Street, " I
Richmond, Va. 23221

Lori Regester

Lori Rt.1P1,er. 8'88, w.ants to pack

hination of at.hlctks and academics;

forAusl:ralia
Shcwi.11 nttdthc usual
tr.M:ling clothc5 and suwlics-and
her lacrosse equipmcnl
IfRegestcrrnake<ithetripshc
w.mts, she will be going with the
United States World Cup I.acrossc
Team next Augiist. Shc will find out
in M1)' 1989 whether she nt.tds to
buy guidebooks for Do\\-n Unck.,:

shcwaschost.'1lfcrnaleathk1cof

Untilthen,shcwillrontinuc

playing with thc us squad of the
112lion's t~ SO women pl.iyers.
And, from tmiC 50, the 18
tnt:nVXl"S will be chosen for the
team lhat will pl:ry in the Work!
Cup toumarnern that is held only
onct ~ four },::mi. RcgeitLT,
whoptaysccrncrandartack~
Mreally, really" wants to be ooc of
the l8.
Her chances art good Shc is in
her second year with thc U.S.
squad-lastyearshcwasoneofthc
kwrollegc--snldcntpbycrsonthe
team. Most player:; arc 001 of
rollegc and in !heir mid-20s 1he
squad plays tournaments in the
~ and summer. So dcdioted
are the pb:yl'?S that the whole team
isself.fundtxl

""'"~--..,.""""'"""""°"'"""""

yem.Her5f)OftSscheduk$demandcd so much of her time lhat
onlyduringthewt:ebbetwet:n

-andOmm,;dklshc

OOlsuit upforpncticingorpla)ing,
Offtheficld,Regesltrwasa
champtQnaswcll:witha3.8
wmulaliw: grade m:ragc, she was
named an academic All-American;
shewasgiYcnthelJnivmity's
Humbert Award for the be& com-

the year by the Spider Club; and she

wasn.·cognizt"dasthcsrudcntof
the year by The E. Oaibomc Robins
School ofBu.sillC$.
A marketing major, Regester

now v.'OOG \\ith the Wihningtoo,
Del., based ICI-Amerios, selling the
indU:Slrial biodde, Proxel. It is an

industrialpresen'ativeusetlin
paints, late.xes and adhesives. Her
tenitory extt:rlds from Virginia to
Maine, as tar west as Ohio; so she
travelsnc.,-artyc.-onstantlywilhher
work during the week. And, of
axm;c, on wtrlrnds, she practice;
with her team at colleges up and
dov,.11theEasi:Coast.
Her employer apprcciaU.'S
lkge,ter's la.lent in aod out of the
office. She~~ !CI-America-. is
supportive and Hcxiblc regarding
the OCmands of her lacros.",C
interest. Considering her CilfCCI' and
hl.T sport, R<.'g(.'StCI' 5.l}'S. "rm very
happy righl now!"
Admowlcdgingthcmorc
cxprriCIK.'ed players against whom
she is competing for the World Cup
Tew, Regester ~'S, "It's really
tough-there's a lot of <.-ompt'tition.
I have a <.:hance but I wouldn't
what pcl'(.'011.. Being younger,
l ha\.'Cgreatcrllexibilityinplaying
positiQn~ and greater speed"
Six: i~ unsure if she will

~

cornpe1c for a World Cup Team
after the 1990cffortbecauscofthe
four-year commitment. However,
shciscertainthatshewill continue
pla};og at some btl And, with a
keen interest in eoaching.she
prooob~ >ill hdp olhcr """"' try
1oreachhcrle'\-'elofskill W

Gracemarie Maddelena is a first
ye-.il' Slmknt at UR's T.C. Willian1s
School of Law.
Sophia Lamprinokos is a spc
cialagentfortheoffieeofthcinte
riorundertheinspeelorgcncral. She
lives in Washington, D.C., \\ith
Christie Dunham, who is a pro
grammer for SRA computer
company.
Emily O'Neill has returned
fromSpainandisworkingforan
Argentineaninvcstmcntcompanyin
New York. Charlotte Haberstroh is
a rt:al estate agent in Ocean City, Md.
Sharon Desta.'lio is a stockbroker
agcntinNcwYOrkCity.
Sue Ann Corell has finish<."d
herfirstycarofdoctoralworkat
Tulane. Shehasasummt1'intemship
with Psychological Consultants in
Richmond.
Sarah Fannon is employed as a
spccialagcntforthcofficeofthe
interiorundertheinspc.~torgeneral
ShelivesinWashington,D.C.
NancyPetersist<.-achingdc·
mentaryschool music for the Mont•
gomery Coumy, Md .. public schools
in Silver Spring, Md. LeAnn
Thomas is a chcmkal analyst for
BASF in Richmond. Chrui Gillan has
ajobinthehumanresourcedepart·
mcnt of Mc:Graw Hill Publishing in
NtwYorkCity
Nora Smith is working for the
American Historical Foundation in
Richmond. Christine Hull works in
systemsandopcrationsatSignet
Uankin Richmond. Also in Richmond, Dana Gus mer is a department manager at the Regenq Square
Miller & Rhoads after completing
thetrainingprogramandliveswith
Brenda Fogg, 8'87, who work.~ with
Continental Cabk..,ision. Both .'\el"\·e
on the UR Young GrJduate Program
SleeringCommittee.
Nancy Jones Crov.,gey is an
administratiwassistantinthetrust
dcpartmentatCrestarBankinRich•
mond. Linda Owen works for
Branch Cabell in Richmond. Kelley
Hunt is a sales manager al the Commonwealth llotel in Richmond
JillAlfordisattendingMiami
U. inOhio.Sheisworkingonher
ma.st.er'sdegrt>t:inuniver..ityadministrationandspentthesummerof
1988 as an inlem in the Westhampton College UCan'soffice.

Allison Barney received her
paraltWlldegreeandisresidingin
Alexandria, Va. Kaki Coleman is
working for the Department of
l.abor in Washington, D.C. Kim
DeAngelis was made manager of
TheLodge.alargeretailclothing
store in Washington, D.C
Christine Greiner is an administrative assistant with Bettennann of
Americalnc.inPittsburgh,Pa
Carolyn Kissa:I interned in
Washington, D.C.,inthepublicrelations department of Abramson A<,.<;()ciates Inc., an advertising agenq
which promotes new film releases
forParamount,UnitedArtistsand
other motion picture corporations.
She ha~ joined the staff of a new pub
lkation, Advertising & Marketing
Neuis, a~ promotions coordinator
andaccrnmtcxecutivcforadsalcs.
Jennifer Lynch has been hired
by Valis Associates, a government
rclationsandconsultlngfirmin
Washington, D.C., which represents
pri\lalccntilicsondomcsticandfor
eignissues.
Catherine Weatherson has
mO\'t."dtoBoston,Ma.'i'i, toteach
music to elementary school
stud~nl~
Nancy Zimmerman is a com
mercial real estate salesman for
DcfclicePropcrtksinWarwick,R.l.
lamcurrcmlycmployedasa
traffic assistantforbroadcastand
printatford&Westbrook,anadver
tisingagcncyinRichmond. lrccently
rceeivcdarookicofthc)'caraward
inmedkalscrYicesat Planned Par
cnthood, where I volunteer. Please
drop me a note with )'OUT news!

MARRIAGES
1974/Cindia Nunis and Morris
Evans.July 26, 1986
1977/Jill Hanau and Robert A.
Minieucci,June 18, 1988
1977/Marianne Nelms and Ed\vard
Macon, April 20, 1988.
1979/Usa Tremper and Wilson A.
Barnes.Dec. 27, 1987.
1981/Karenjean Rodis and Mike
Angell, May 24, 1986
1981/ Lynn B. Lingle and Da\id
Woychik.
1981/Brenda Horrigan and
Richard Paradise.Jan. 16, 1988
1983/Mary Catherine Jones and
Jamt~ 'lliompson, May 15, 1987
1984/ Claibome Tarrant and Sam
!'age.June II , 1988
1985/Alice Dunn and I}..miel E
l.ynch, L'87,June 11 , 1988, in Cannon Memorial Chapel
1985/Claire Grant and Chris Pollack, May 14, 1988,inl.anc..lSler, Pa.

BIRTIIS
1.967/ Elizabeth Hummel Han-

cock and her husband, 'lorn, became
thcparcntsof adaughte r, Sarah
Elizabeth Holden, on June 8. 1988
Sarabcth was born on May 28
1977/Korrel \loody Kanoy and
her husband. Robert.a daughter,
LcighKorrel.June24, 1988
1977/ Cindy Ruth Ansell and her
husband,J05eph,adaughter,Mar-

andhcrhusband,John, adaugh1er,

mouth school system for 25 rears,

Emily Mooers, Feb. 2, 1988.
1981/ Susan Clarke Nagy and her
husband,John, a SOJJ, john Charlts
III ("Jay" ),June IS, 1988
1981/lucille Atkinson w.ikefield
andherhusband.Makolm.ason,
ZacharyLce,June 19, 1988
1983/Tara Mannion Modisett and
herhusband,Jcff, ason,JcffreyAk·
shire ModisenJr., July9, 1988

f;~~7~
~~beth Banks Haycox, March 4, 1988

garetEmily, May23, 1988

1977/ c.athie Day Holroyd and her
husband, Tim,ason,KcvinPacrick,
May 16, 1988
1977/ Susan Peoples Glisson and

her husband. Britt, a son, Andrew
Robert, Aug. 23, 1987
1977/ Carolyn Smith Turks and her
husband. Martin, a son, Robert Paul,
Man:.:h5, 1987.
1979/ Lynn Korink. Hall and her
husband, Scot1, B'80, a son, Grcgory

DEATHS
Editor's Note, Tbe Summer 1988
Universi1yo(RichmondMagazinc
incorrectly listed as deceased
Carolyn Ltt Luttrell fJeming,
W'75, of Wilshington, D.C. She is
a/i1¥! and u'e/1 and U¥! very much

Manin, Aug. 2, 1988.
1981/Karen Rodis Angell and her

regretourerror.

husband,Mike, a son, Oaniell'hillip,
January 1988.

1923/Julia Ardys Houser Gwynn,
of lee's Summit, Va., April 21 , 1988
Mrs.GW)-nnfaughtin1hePons.

1981/ Penelope Bennet Manulli

1923/Eloisc Richardson Robins,
of Richmond, retired dircc1or of lhe
Richmond chapter of lhe American
Red Cross, April 16, 1987.
1917/Janet Hall Parsons, a former
tcacher,ofUJolla,Calif.
1930/Thelma Bryant Hutton, of
Richmond,June6, 1988. Shetaughl
forcignlanguagesa1ThomasJefferson High School for 29 years and at
George W)tt:he High School for 10
rears. She was a member of the UR
FoundersOub, theBoa1wright
Socic1yandRectorsClub,andes1ab.
lishedascholarshipbcaringher
name for We:schampton College
students.
1931/ Nina Bremner Smith, of
Ashland, Va., May 31, 1988. She had
served as director of the Commis
sioner's Youth Council in Washing·
ton,D.C.

of Richmond, April 18, 1988. Sht
taught junior high school in the cit}'
of Richmond from 1934 until her
retirement in 1970.Shctaughtfor
thelast39yearsofhercarcerat
what is now Alben Hill Middle
School.
1934/Vu-ginia Watkins Ellenburg

ofGreenrtille, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1987.
1934/Nancy Daffi Seaton, of Rich•
mood, April 23, 1988. She was a
funner teacher at Richmond Ctrc•
bralPalsyCtnter.
1942/Maria Thayer Holt, of Rich•

mood, April 1988.
1942/Mayo Omohundro Page, of

Roanoke. Va.,Jan. 22, 1988
1947/Jane Copenhaver Ogden, of
Richmond,Julr 11, 1988
1953/Bctty Jean Guthrie
Edwards, of Falls Church, Va

1932/Marion Phyllis Perkinson.
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He]p Us Stay In Touch ...
~ want your news! When you have some to share, use this fonn to send it to us.
Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:

Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • Univers~y of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
School/year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add,ess _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

TOie _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Company _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
Addn,ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Telephone _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Personal News (family, avocations, achievements):

... Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss
an issue of UR Magazine/

•

•
ATTACH LABEL HERE
Career New~-

- - -- - - - -- - -

Old address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

•

•

New address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

New telephone _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

L---------------------------J

NOW AVAILABLE

__

JOHN SMITH
1234Ma11"1 Street
/l,,tr(IO'lffl,USA 22031

0194
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~
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UR Check shown actual size.

Actual UR Checks are in full color.

UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND CHECKS FEATURE A FULL-COLOR
CAMPUS SCENE. BOATWRIGHT LIBRARY, TYLER HAYNES
COMMONS, AND THE WESTHAMPTON LAKE
BEAUTIFULLY IMPRINTED ON YOUR UR CHECKS.
UR Checks meet all the requirements of your
current bank. UR Checks can replace your old
bank checks and still draw against your existing checking account. You do not start a new
checking account. The same account information is reproduced on your UR Checks.

- - - - - • ORDERFORM

For $13.95 , you'll receive 200 personalized UR
Checks, a vinyl checkbook cover, deposit slips,
checkbook register, and check reorder forms. In
addition, you'll receive information on how to
order a leather or suede checkbook cover, featuring the University of Richmond logo.

O
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Unlverslty of Richmond Alumnl

----i:-«m-

=

Plate~

ifJ~~~}~~:'J~::.li~l~eo~ratlon
Tampa, FL 33619

Yes, f d like to receive asetofUROlccks. I have enclosed a voidedchcckmi;la
depositslipfrommycurren1 chcckingaccount10providcyouwiththename(s).

addJ=I, bankname,andacooun1number l want reproduced. Ohavealso indicatt.d

any printing changes on this form.) !fl am not completely satisfied, I may return
my checks upon receipl for replacement or futl refund.

Payment Options (check one):

© 1988 EDIC

F.nclosed is my check. or money order for $13.95• , made payable to
Electronic Data Imagmg.
Plea.9Cclwge my set of Oiccks, m time of shipment, to my crmitcan:I:

•

VlSA

•

Mao,Q,d

CttditCardNumbef _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Dat e - -

Numbo'my UR O-.cksbegmmg w,fichecknumt,, _ _ __

s;g,wure: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
*Flcrida IC'iD!ltlSIXty$14.79 to in::h.xrtax.
PleasealkJw M wedod'm leli=y.

Farrneinfmnatioo,
call (800) 535-EDJC

-----------------~

Unh'er.,;ity of Richmond 1W.JJ{<1Xint'

Non:Profrt

l Jnivc.:rsity of Richmond

Organiution

Virginia 2317.>

u: s. Posiag,

i> A I

Il

Permit No. I

i:llivetsity·or
~~o~~~'~

1988-89 academic schedule
Fall exams end

Dec.17.1988

Jan. 9, 1989

~~~.~~ ~lasses b~~i.~ .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......

)larch 3-12

Spring break

Spring tenn ends

_____ April29

Inauguration of Dr: RichardLMorrill __
Alumni Weekend

Reunions for clas.,es of '39, '44, '49, '54, '59, '64, '69, 74, i9 and

·~ ~~~ ~~~~~.~.~~.~~
..

...

